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To the Board of Directors of IndiaMART InterMESH Limited  
 

Opinion 

We have audited the condensed standalone interim financial statements of IndiaMART InterMESH Limited 
 which comprise the condensed standalone interim balance sheet as at 30 September 2021, and the 

condensed standalone interim statement of profit and loss (including other comprehensive income (loss)) for the 
quarter and year-to-date period then ended, condensed standalone interim statement of changes in equity and 
condensed standalone interim statement of cash flows for the year-to-date period then ended, and notes to the 
condensed standalone interim financial statements, including a summary of the significant accounting policies and 
other explanatory information, 

. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid 
condensed standalone interim financial statements give a true and fair view in conformity with Ind AS 34 and other 
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 30 September 2021, 
and profit and other comprehensive income for the quarter and year-to-date period then ended, changes in equity 
and its cash flows for the year-to-date period ended on that date.   

 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of 

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements section of our report. We 
are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the condensed 
standalone interim financial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, 
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of 
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion. 
 

Management's  Responsibility for the Condensed Standalone Interim 
Financial Statements  
 
The  and Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of these condensed 
standalone interim financial statements that give a true and fair view of the state of affairs, profit/loss and other 
comprehensive income (loss), changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with Ind AS 34 
prescribed under section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. This 
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the 
Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; 
selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable 
and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate  internal  financial  controls that were 
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the 
preparation and presentation of the condensed standalone interim financial statements that give a true and fair view 
and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

(''the 
Company"), 

as required by Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS) 34 "Interim Financial 
Reporting" and other accounting principles generally accepted in India 

the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act"). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's 

and Board of Directors' 

Company's management 
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In preparing the condensed standalone interim financial statements, the Management and Board of 

as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless 
management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative 
but to do so. 
 

 

Standalone Interim Financial 
Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the condensed standalone interim 
financial statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and 
to issue an aud
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material 
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, 
individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions 
of users taken on the basis of these condensed standalone interim financial statements.  
 
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 
 
 Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the condensed standalone interim financial 

statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those 
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting 
from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the 
override of internal control.  
 

 Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the 

 
 

 Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

 
 

based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or 
conditio

report to the related disclosures in the condensed standalone interim financial statements or, if such 
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence 

Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 
 

 Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the condensed standalone interim financial 
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the condensed standalone interim financial 
statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair 
presentation. 

 
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 
 

Directors are responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, 

Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed 

itor' s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, 

• 

• 

effectiveness of the Company's internal control. 

• 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 

ns that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. 
If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's 

obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the 

• 
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We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards.

For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm registration No: 101248W/W-100022

Place: Gurugram
Date:  21 October 2021

Kanika Kohli
Partner
Membership No: 511565 
ICAI UDIN: 21511565AAAABV4365 



lndial\1ART lntcrMESl-1 Limited 

C ondensed Standalone Interim Balance S heet as lll 30 September 202 1 

(Amount in INR million. unlesss otherwise stated) 

As at 

Notes 30 September 2021 

Assets 

Non-current .assets 
Prope ,ty. plant and equipment 

Capital work in progress 

Right-of-use asse ts 

Intangible assets 

lnvestn1ent in subsid iaries and associates 
Financial assets 
(i) Investments 

(i i) Loans 

(iii) Others financial asse ts 

Non-current tax assets (net) 

Other non-current assets 

Total Non-current assets 

Current assets 
Financia l assets 
(i) Investm ents 

(ii) Trade receivables 

(ii i) Cash and cash equivalents 

(iv) Bank balances other than (iii) above 

(v) Loans 

(vi) Ot hers financial assets 

C urrent tax assets (net) 

Other cuJTent assets 

Total Current assets 
Total Assets 

Eq ui ty and Liabili ties 

Equity 
Share capital 

Other equity 

Total Equ ity 

Liabil ities 
Non-current liabil it ies 
Financial liabilities 

(i) Lease liabilities 

Contract liabilities 

Provisions 
Defen ed tax liabi lities (net) 

Total 'on-current li abilities 

Current liabili ties 
Financ ial liabilities 

(i) Lease liabilities 

(ii) Trade payables 

5A 

SA 

5B 

6 

7 

8 
8 

8 
18 

II 

8 
9 

10 

IO 
8 
8 

18 

11 

12 

I 3 

15 

17 

16 

26 

15 
14 

(a) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 

(b) total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enteq,rises and small 

enteq,rises 

(iii) Other financial liabi lities 

Contract liabilit ies 

Other current liabilities 

Provisions 
Cun-cnt lax liabi lit ies (net) 

Total Current liabilit ies 

Total Liabilities 
Total Equity and Liabilities 

Summary of sign ificant accounting policies 

15 

17 

17 

16 

2 

The accompanyi ng notes are an integral part of the condensed standalone interi m financial statements. 

As per our report of even date 

For B S R & Co. LLP 
Chartered Acco1111Ja111s 
JCAJ Firm Registration No.: l0 l248 W/ W-100022 

KANtKA 
KOHLI 

Ka nika Ko hl i 

Partner 

Membership No.: 51 1565 

Place: Gurug:ram 
Date: 21 October 202 1 

(Managing 

1IN:00 19 1800r( \ L~ 

~-~ 
(Chief Financia l Officer) 

Place: Naida 

Date: 2 1 October 202 1 

15.97 

1.77 

573.35 

2. 19 

823.95 

370.21 

1.46 

39.92 

190.37 

0.63 

2,019.82 

23 ,564.07 

9. 17 

171.3 1 

257.27 

620.90 

49.77 

32.55 

24,705.04 
26,724.86 

303.44 

I 7. 194.67 

17,498 .11 

494.03 

2,776.03 

294 79 

176.00 

3,740.85 

102.42 

157.77 

130.00 

4,781.40 

150.01 

45.64 

118.66 

5,485.90 

9,226.75 
26,724.86 

As at 

31 March 2021 

21.53 

1.77 

625 .65 

2.74 

313.95 

190.49 

2.37 

38.52 

186.54 

0.74 

1,384.30 

22.16138 

12.46 

350.07 

376.02 

708.52 

70. 12 

54.85 

37.72 

23,771.14 
25,155 .44 

303. 16 

15,863.28 

16, 166.44 

525.67 

2.584.22 

27333 

207.20 

3,590.42 

I 08.57 

153.84 

193.36 

4.672. 19 

223.27 

47.35 

5,398.58 

8,989.00 
25, 155.44 



lndial\1ART lnterMESII Li mi led 

Cont.lensed Siand:t lone lnlerim Statemen t of Profil ancJ Loss for the period end rd JO September 202 1 
(Amount in INR million, unlesss 01he1wise stated) 

For the quarler cruJcd 

Income: 
Revenue from operations 
Other income 

Tomi income 

Expe nses: 
En1ployee benefits expense 
Finance costs 
Depreciation and amortisation expense 

Orher expenses 
Total expenses 

Pron before lax 
Income lax expcnst." 

Current tax 
Dercrred tax 

Total ta x ex pense 

Net profi t for t he prriod 

Olhcr comprchensi \'C income/(loss) 

It ems that will not be rec lassifi ed to prom or loss and its relatetl income tax 
effects 
Re•measuremcnt gainl(losses} on defined benefit plans 
Income tax effect 

Other comprehensi\'e lncome/(loss) for the period, net of tax 

Tota l comprchcnsh1e income for the period 

Ea rnings per eq ui ty share: 

Basic earnings per equi ty share (INR) . face value of INR IO each 

Diluted earnings per equity share (INR) - face valueoflNR 10 each 

Summary ofsicnificant accountin~ policies 

Noles 

19 

20 

21 
22 

23 

24 

26 

26 

26 

25 

JO September 2021 

1,816.71 

31354 
2,IJ0.25 

591.68 
13.61 
28.46 

382.17 
1,0 15.92 

1,114.3.l 

24958 

14.52 

264.10 

850.23 

10.1 4 
(2.55) 

7.59 
7.59 

857.82 

28.02 

27.66 

The accompanying notes are an imcgral part of the condensed slandalone interim financial statements. 

As per our report of even date 

For 8 SR & Co. U ,P 
Chanered Acco111ua111s 
!CA I Finn Registration No.: 101248\V/ W-100022 

KANIKA ==bi 
KOHLI =.::.!.~ 

Kanika Kohli 
Partner 

Membership No.: 5 11 565 
Place: Gurngram 

Date: 21 October 2021 

For lhe quarter ended For the six months ended 

JO September 2020 JO Seplem ber 202 I 

1.61 8.70 3,627.36 

20953 610.03 
1,828.B 4,2.17.>9 

472.13 1,131 .. 19 
17.13 27.72 
42.86 60.17 

317.47 756.31 
849.59 1,975.59 

978.64 2,261.80 

170.90 536.61 
62.8 1 (32.26) 

233.7 1 504.35 
744.9.l 1,757.45 

1.87 4.22 
(0.47) (1.06) 

1.40 3. 16 
1.40 3. 16 

746.:n 1,760.6 1 

25.78 57.94 

25.32 57.18 

(Managing Director & 

~ N:00191800 

~~~ 
(Chief Financial Officer) 

Place: Noida 
Date: 2 1 October 202 t 

For the six mont hs ended 

JO Sep1ember 2020 

3,131.22 

543.56 

3,674.78 

920. 14 

35.57 

86.29 

629.17 
1,67 1.17 

2,00.1.61 

170.90 

323.01 

493.9 1 
1,509.70 

(16.23) 
4.08 

(1 2.15) 

(12 .15) 

1,497.55 

52.26 

51.35 



lm.l ial\ lART lnl erl\lES II Li mit ed 
Conde nsed Stand alone Interim Stat<' m<' nl of changes in cq uih ' for lh<' prriocl cndC'd 30 Srp1 r mh rr 202 1 
jt\moum in INR mill Kin. unle.sss othtiwisc suned) 

(a ) Ec1uil)' share rapit al (RcfC' r Nol t 12) 

Equi1y sha res of INR 10 each issued, subscri bed and full~· p 11 id up 

As a t I April 2020 
Equny shares issued on excn:ise of ESOP duriug the penod 
Equity shares issued <luring 1he period to lnchaman Employee Benefit Tmst (rl"fe-r note 12(a)) 

Eqmly shares issued during the period and held by lndiaman Employee 0('flefit TrusT HS at yrar end (refer note 
12(a)) 

As a t JO Scnt e111hrr 2020 
Asa l 1 Apri1 202I 

Equity shares issued on cxcrr1se of ESOP during tl1e period 
Eq uily shares issued to lndiaman Employee Bt:nciit Tmst dunng the period 
Ea uitv shares issued du rin l! the ueriod and hcl<l bv lndiaman Enmlovee Benrfit 1'mst as at neriod end 
As al 30 Scnt eml.J r r 202 1 

(b) Other eq uity (Refer Nol<' 13) 

Panicu lars 

Balance as al I Anrll 2020 
Profit for thc pt't"lOO 
O1her comprehensi\'<" loss fo rt he period 
Tolal comprehensi\'C income 
Issue of equity shares on e.~ertisc of share based awards during 1hc Pcriod 
Em llovec- shllr<" based oavmem exnensc (Refer Note 21 ) 
Balrrncr as at 30 Sememhcr 2020 

Balance as at I Aoril 202 1 
Profit for the period 
Othr.r comprehens ive loss for 1he penocl 
Tota l comp rchcnsi\'e income 
Issue of eq uity shares on exercise of share based awards du nng the period 
Employee share based payment expense (Refcr No1e 21) 
Final di \•icknd o.i id (INR 15/- ner share for financial Y(',1r ended ~ I March 202 1) 
Balance as al 30 Srnlcmb rr 202 I 

,\mount 

288.77 
U.59 
D5 

(1.)5) 

289.36 
303.16 

0.28 
1.7) 

<1.7) 
303.44 

S«-uritics premium 

4.753.90 

11.28 

4,765.18 

15,31 0.77 

5. 10 

15,3 15.87 

Rrscn ·cs and surplus 
General rcsr n 'C 

8.45 

8.45 

8.45 

8.45 

Employec share 
based paymcnl 

rcscn ·r 

95.97 

(5.93) 
30.00 

ll0.04 

97.37 

(2.59) 
ll.43 

118.21 

Total othrr equity 
Rclaincd ca rnini,:s 

(2.402.15 2,456. 17 
1,509.711 1,509.70 
112. 15\ 112. 15\ 

I 497_-;5 1.49755 
535 

JO.OU 
(904.60 3.989.07 

446.69 15.863.28 
1,757.45 1,757.45 

J. 16 ). 16 

I 760.61 I 760.61 
2.5 1 

23.43 
(455. 161 (455. 16) 

1.752.14 17,194.67 

Profit of IN R 3. 16 Mns and loss of INR 12. 15 Mas on remeasu rement of defined employee benefit plan.~( nct of 111x) is recognised as a pan of retained eamings fo r six monlhs period ended JU Srptember 202 1 and 30 September 2020. 
respecti,•ely. 

The nccompanymg notes are an in1egral pan of the conrlrnsed s1andalone imcrim fi nancrnl stmcmcms. 

As per our repon of even cl at\· 

For US R & Co. LLP 
ChrlrJl'rc.•d Acc-owllmw, 
ICAI Finn Regis1ra1ion No.: 101248\V/ W- 1011022 
KANIKA __ ., ........ 

KOHLI 

Kanika Koh li 
Partner 
Membcrship No.: 511 565 
Place: Gumgram 
Date: 21 Octob(:r 2021 

aAea wal 
(Manag ing Di ctor c CEO) 
DIN:00 191800 

~r~ 
(Chief Financial Officer) 

Place: Naida 
Date: 21 OctobIT 202 1 

Ma noj Bharl!, va 
(Company Sec ctary) 



lndiaMART JntrrMESH Limited 

Condensed Sta ndalonc Interim St•tement of Cash Flows for the period ended 30 September 2021 

(Amount in I R 1nillion. unlesss otherwise stated) 

For the six months ended For the six months ended 
Particulars 

Profit before tax 
Adjusrmems to reconcile profit before tax to net cashflo\\'S: 
Depreciation and amortisation expense 
Interest, dividend and other income 
Gain on de-recognition of Righi-of-use assels 
Gain on inveshnents carried at fair value through profit and loss 
-Fair value ga in on measurement and income from sale of mutual funds and bonds 
-Fair value gain on 1neasurement of Investment in other entities 
Gain on disposal of property, plan! and equipment 
Share-based payment expense 

f inance costs 
Loss on change of control of a subsidiary converted into an associate 
Provisions and liabililies no longer required written back 

Chnngcs in: 
Trade receivables 

Other financial assets 

Other asse1s 

Other financial liabilit ies 
Trade payables 

Conlracl liabilities 

Provisions and other liabilities 

Cash genera ted from operations 
Income tax paid (ncl) 

ct cnsh genera ted from operating activities 

Cash flow from investing act ivities 
Proceeds from sale of property, plan! and equipmelll 
Purchase of property, plant and equipment and Olher intangible asscls 
Purchase of current i11vestmcnts 
lntcr-corpornte deposits placed with fmancials institutions 
Redemption of inter-corporate deposits placed with financials institutions 
Investment in subsidiaries, associates and other entities 
Proceeds from sale of investments in subsidiaries 
Loans given to subsidiaries 
Loans given to subsidiaries, repaid 
Proceeds from sale of current investments 
lmerest and dividend received 
Refund of refundable securi1y deposi1s for !isling on stock exchange. 
lnvestmenl in bank deposils (includes eannarked balances with bank) (having original 1namri1y 
of more than three mont l1s) 
Redemp1ion of bank deposits 

Net cash used in investing activities 

Cash flow from financing activities 
Repayment of lease liabililies 
lntcrcsl paid on lease liabilities 

Payment of dividends 
Proceeds from issue of equity shares on exercise of share based awards 
Net cash used in financing activities 

Net decreasC' in cash and cash eq uivalents 
Cash and cash equivalenls al !he beginning of lhe period 

Cash a ud cash equivalents at the end oft be period 

Swnmary of signi ficant accomuing policies 

Notes 

23 
20 

20 
20 

20 
2 1 

22 

24 

20 

10 

10 

The accompanying no1es are an inleb'Tll i part of the condensed standalone imerim financial s1a1ements. 

As per our rcpo11 of even dale 

For BS R & Co. LLP 
Chartered Accozmtants 
!CAI Fim1 Rcgis1ra1ion No.: 101248\V/ W-100022 

KAN I KA ~~iE!~ 
KOHLI 14:07:39-1-0S'lO' 

Kanika Kohli 

Partner 

Membership No.: 51 1565 
Place: Gumgram 
Date: 21 October 202 I 

ra teek Cha d 
(Chief Financial Officer) 

Place: oida 
Date: 2 I Oclober 202 1 

30 September 2021 30 September 2020 

2,26 1.80 2,003.6 1 

60. 17 86.29 

(36.88) (50.29) 

(I.I I) (4.10) 

(548.13) (468.96) 

(7.72) 
(1.53) (1.23) 

23.43 30.00 

27.72 35.57 
0.05 

(3.65) (18 .98) 

1,774 .1 0 1,611.96 

3.29 0.5 1 

21.90 (15.03) 

5.28 15.55 

(63.22) (81.53) 

3.93 ( 13.36) 

301.02 (561.07) 

(49.30) 57.01 

1,997.00 1,014.04 

(366.93) (178.79) 

1,630.07 835.25 

1.7 1 2.66 
(0.07) (0.24) 

( 10,7 15.09) (1,199.96) 
(423.49) 

5 10.30 
(682.00) ( I 02.49) 

2.12 

(286.50) 

286.50 
9,825.1 6 464.25 

71.04 47.82 
23 .78 

(259.22) 1.68 

377.97 

(1,293.69} (760.38) 

(35.04) (19.42) 
(27.72) (35.57) 

(455. 16) (14.79) 

2.78 5.95 
(51 5.1 4) (63.83) 

(1 78.76) 11.04 

350.07 129.04 

171.3 1 140.08 

.. 
,.., . ~ 

(Company 



lndiaMART lntermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed standalone interim financial statements for the period ended 30 September 2021 
(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

I. Corporate Information 

IndiaMART lntermcsh Limited ("'the Company .. ) is a public company domiciled in India and was incorporated on 
I 3 September 1999 under the provisions of the Companies Act applicable in India. The equity shares of the 
Company are listed on BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India. The Company is engaged in c
marketplace for business needs, which acts as an interactive hub for domestic and international buyers and 
suppliers. The registered office of the Company is located at I st Floor. 29-Daiyagang. Nctaj i Su bash Marg, New 
Delhi- I I 0002, India. 

The condensed standalone interim financial statements were authorised for issue in accordance with a resolution 
passed by Board of Directors on 21 October 2021. 

2. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 

(a) Statement of compliance 

The condensed standalone interim financial statements for the period ended 30 September 2021 have been 
prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (referred to as "Incl AS'') 34, Interim Financial 
Reporting and other Ind AS notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 20 15 (as amended 
from time to time) and other relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") (as amended from time 
to time). These condensed standalone interim financial statements must be read in conjunction with the standalone 
financial statements for the year ended 31 March 202 1. They do not include all the information required for a 
complete set of Incl AS financial statements. However, selected explanatory notes arc included to explain events 
and transactions that management believes are significant to an understanding of the changes in the Company's 
financial position and performance since the last annual standalone financial statements. 

All amounts disc losed in the condensed standalone interim financial statements have been rounded off to the 
nearest INR million as per the requirement of Schedule III to the Companies Act. 2013, unless otherwise stated. 

(b) Basis of Preparation 

The condensed standalone interim financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis, except for 
certain financial assets and liabilities measured at fair value or amortised cost at the end of each reporting period. 

All assets and liabilities have been classified as current and non-current as per the Company's normal operating 
cycle. Based on the nature of services rendered to customers and time elapsed between deployment of resources 
and the realisation in cash and cash equivalents of the consideration for such services rendered, the Company has 
considered an operating cycle of 12 months. 

The statement of cash flows has been prepared under the indirect method. The preparation of these condensed 
standalone interim financial statements requires the use of certain critical accounting estimates and judgements. It 
also requires the management to exercise judgement in the process of applying the Company's accounting policies. 
The areas where estimates are significant to the condensed standalone interim financial statements, or areas 
involving a higher degree of judgement or complexity, are disclosed in Note 3. 

3. Significant accounting estimates and assumptions 

The preparation of condensed standalone interim financial statements in conformity with Incl AS requires the 
management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, 
expenses. assets and liabilities and the disclosure of contingent liabilities, at the encl of the reporting period. The 
sign ificant judgements made by management in applying the Company's accounting policies and key sources of 
estimation and unce11ainty were the same as those described in the last standalone annual financial statements for 
the year ended 31 March 202 I. 



lndiaMART Intermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed standalone interim financial statements for the period ended 30 September 2021 
(Amounts in INR million , unless otherwise stated) 

Measurement of fair values 

The Company records certain financial assets and liabilities at fair value on a recurring basis. The Company 
determines fair values based on the price it ll"Ollld receive to sell an asset or pay to transfer a liability in an orderly 
transaction between market participants at the measurement date in the principal or most advantageous market for 
that asset or liability. 

The Company's management determines the policies and procedures for recurring fair value measurement. such 
as investment in debt instruments, equity instruments and preference instruments of other entities, investment in 
mutual funds, bonds and debentures measured at fair value. 

The C:ompm1y uses valuation techniques that arc appropriate in the circumstances and for which surlicient data 
are available to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of 
unobservable inputs. 

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the condensed standalone interim financial 
statements are categorised within the fa ir value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the degree to which the 
inputs to the fair value measurements are observable and the significance of the inputs to the fair value 
measurement in its entirety: 

(i) Level 1 - Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities 
(i i) Level 2 - inputs. other than quoted prices included within Level I, that are observable for the asset 

or liability. either directly or indirectly; and 
(iii) Level 3 - Unobservable inputs for the asset or liability reflecting Company's assumptions about 

pricing by market participants 

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the condensed standalone interim financial statements on fair value 
on a recun-ing basis. the Company determines whether transfers have occurred between Levels in the hierarchy by 
re-assessing categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a 
whole) at the end of each reporting period. 

When applicable, further information about the assumptions made in determining fair values is disclosed in the 
notes specific to that asset or liability. 

4. Impact ofCOVID-19 

The Company has taken into account all the possible impacts ofCOVID-19 in preparation of these condensed 
standalone interim financial statements, including but not limited to its assessment of, liquidity and going concern 
assumption, recoverable values of its financial and non-financial assets, impact on revenue and cost, impact on 
leases, impact on investment in subsidiaries and associates and investment in other entities. The Company has 
carried out this assessment based on available internal and external sources of information upto the date of 
approval of these condensed standalone interim financial statements and believes that the impact of COVID-19 is 
not material to these condensed standalone interim financial statements and expects to recover the carrying amount 
of its assets. The impact of COVlD-19 on the condensed standalone interim financial statements may differ from 
that estimated as at the date of approval of these condensed standalone interim financial statements owing to the 
nature and duration of COY ID- I 9. 



lndial\ lART l nter\JESH Limitrd 
Noles to Condensed Standalone lntrrim Financial Statements for the period t 1Hlcd 30 September 2021 
(Amount in INR mill ion , unlesss otherw ise stated) 

SA Property, plant and cquipmt11t 

Compute rs Office equipment 

Gross carrying amou nt 
As al I April 2020 116.92 50.52 

Addi1ions for the year 0.22 
Disposals for the year (11.15) (3.53) 
As al 31 March 2021 105.77 47.21 

Additions for the period 0.07 
Disposals for the period (17.56) (0.30) 
As at 30 Sepl<mbrr 2021 88.21 46.98 

Accumulated depreciation 
As al I April 2020 93.64 29.92 

Charge for the year 14.63 9.14 
Disposals during the year (I 1.00) (2.59) 
As al 31 March 2021 97.27 36.47 

Charge for the period 2.69 2.43 
Disposals during the period ( 17.45) (0.24) 
As al 30 September 2021 82.51 38.66 

Net book value 
As at I April 2020 23.28 20.60 
As at 3 I March 2021 8.50 10.74 

As at 30 September 2021 5.70 8.32 
Notes: 

Furniture and Motor vd1 irks Total Prop<rty, 
lixtures phrnt ;'Ind 

cquipmrnt 

5.71 3.81 176.96 

0.22 
( 1.69) (16.37) 

4.02 3.81 160.81 

0.07 
(0.02) (17.88) 

4.02 3.79 143.00 

3.44 2.02 129.02 

0.52 0.56 24.85 
( 1.00) (14.59) 

2.96 2.58 139.28 

0.15 0. 19 5.46 
(0.02) (1 7.711 

3.11 2.75 127.03 

2.27 1.79 47.94 

1.06 1.23 2 1.53 

0.91 1.04 15.97 

I. Capital work in progress represents the amount incurred on construction of boundary wall for leasehold land (refer note SD for details related to leasehold land). 

C,1pital work in 
progress (rcfrr nott.> 

I below) 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 



IndiaMART InterMESI-1 Limited 

Not es to Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements for the period end ed 30 September 2021 
(Amount in INR million, unlesss otherwise stated) 

5 B Right-of-use assets 

Leasehold la nd 

(Refer Note 1 below) 
Bu ildings 

G ross carrying a mount 

As at I April 2020 
Additions for the year 
Disposals for the year 

As at 31 March 2021 

Additions for the period 

Disposals for the period 
As at 30 September 2021 

Accumulated amortisation 

As at I April 2020 

Depreciation for the year 

Disposals for the year 

As at 31 March 2021 

Depreciation for the pe1iod 

Disposals for the period 

As at 30 September 2021 

Net book value 
As at I April 2020 

As at 31 March 2021 

As at 30 September 2021 

Notes: 

37.12 929.83 
26.82 

(122. 10) 
37.12 834.55 

9.66 
(13.78) 

37.12 830.43 

1.84 165.40 

0.46 I 31.50 
(53.18) 

2.30 243.72 

0.23 53.93 
(5. 98) 

2.53 291.67 

35.28 764.43 
34.82 590.83 
34.59 538.76 

Total 

966.95 
26.82 

( 122. 10) 

871.67 

9.66 
(13.78) 
867.55 

167.24 

131.96 
(53.18) 

246.02 

54. 16 

(5.98) 

294.20 

799.7 1 

625.65 

573.35 

I. As per the tenns of the lease ammgement, the Company was required to complete the construction of building within a defined time from the 
date of handing over the possession. The Company had obtained extension for constrnction of building on the leasehold land till 5 July 2021 
and is in the process of obtaining fu11her extension. 



JndiaMART lnterMESH Limited 
Notes to Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements for the period ended 30 September 2021 
(Amount in INR mil lion, unlesss otherwise stated) 

6 Intangible assets 

Gross carrying amount 

As at 1 April 2020 

As at 31 March 2021 

As at 30 September 2021 

Accumulated amortisation 
As at 1 April 2020 

Amortisation for the year 
As at 31 March 2021 

Amortisation for the period 
As at 30 September 2021 

Net book value 
As at 1 April 2020 

As at 31 March 2021 
As at 30 September 2021 

Software 

13.73 

13.73 

13.73 

9.75 

1.60 
11.35 

0.48 
11.83 

3.98 
2.38 

1.90 

Unique 
telephone 
numbers 

4.70 

4.70 

4.70 

4.10 

0.24 
4.34 

O.D7 
4.41 

0.60 
0.36 
0.29 

Total 

18.43 

18.43 

18.43 

13.85 

1.84 
15.69 

0.55 
16.24 

4.58 
2.74 
2.19 



Indiai\1ART Intcr;\IESl-1 Limited 

f\otrs to Condrnsed Standalonr I nterim Financial Statrmrnts for the period ended 30 Srptrmbrr 2021 
(Amount in INR million. un lesss otherwise s tated) 

7 lrtY(IStment in subsicli:1 ri cs a nd associatrs 

As ~1t 

30 September 2021 

Investment in subsidiaries - Unquoted 
F11l(r paid up • (If ('OSI 

Equity shares of lNR 10 each in Tradczeal Online Private Limited 
Equity shares of INR 10 each in Tolcxo Online Private Limited 
Equity shares of INR IO each in Pay W ith lndiaman Private Limited 
Equity shares oflNR JO each iu Hello Trade Online Priwite Limited 
Compulsorily Convertible Debentures of INR JOO each in Tradczeal Online Private 
Limited 

Less: lmpainnent allowance in v.1luc of investments 

l nYestmcnt in associates - Unquoted 
Ful(v puitl up - ilf cost 

Compulsory convertible preference shares of INR 100 each (at premium of INR 52,217.90 
each) in Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 

Equity shares of INR 10 each (at prc1nium of TNR 52,307.90 each) in Simply Vyapar Apps 
Private Limited 

Equity shares of INR IO each in Ten Times Online Private Limited 

Total Investment in subsidiaries and associates 

Aggregate car rying value of unquoted investments 
Aggregate im pairment in valur ofinvrstments 

No. ofslrnres 

II 0.000 
7,00 1,800 

100,000 
30,000 

5,100.000 

5,954 

10 

18,70 1 

Amount 

1.10 
70.02 

1.00 

0.30 
510.00 

582.42 
(7 1.42) 

5 11.00 

3 I I.SO 

0.52 

0.93 

312.95 

823.95 

823.95 
71.42 

As nl 
31 Marrh202 1 

No. of sharrs 

110.000 
7.001,800 

100.000 

30.000 

5.954 

10 

18,701 

Amount 

1.10 
70.02 

1.00 
0.30 

72.42 
(7 1.42) 

1.00 

311.50 

0.52 

0.93 

312.95 

313.95 

313.95 
71.42 



lndiaMART l n!erMESII Limikd 

Notrs to Cond('nscd Standalonl' l ntrrim Financia l Stalrments for· the period end NI 30 September 202 1 
(Amounl in INR m illion. unlcsss olhcrwise stated) 

8 Fina ncial assrts 

i) I nnstments 
Non-currC'nt 
a) Investment in subsidiaries at FVTPL 
b) Investment in other en1ities at FVTPL 

CurrC'nt 

Investment in mutual funds at FVTPL 
lnves11nenl in bonds and debentures at f-VfPL 

i\on-current im•cstmcnts 

a) Investment in debt instruments of subsidiaries (fully paid-up) As at 
30 Sep!cm bcr 2021 

Uuqunted (mcttsured <It FVTPLJ 
Optionally Convertible Cu1nulative Redeemable Preference Shares of INR 10 each 
in Tolcxo Online Private Limited 

Opening balance 
Add: Investment made during the period 

Less: Fair value loss recognised through profit and loss during the period 

Optionally Convertible Cumulative Redeemable Preference S hares of INR 10 each 
(at premium of INR 90 each) in Tolexo Online Private Limited 

Opening balance 

Less: Fair value loss recognised through profit and loss during the period 

Optionally C'onvenible Cumulative Redeemable Preference Shares of INR JO each 
(m premium of JNR 40 each) in Tolexo Online Private Limited 

Opening balance 

Less: Fair value loss recognised through profit and loss during the period 

Optionally Convert ible Cumulat ive Redeemable Preference Shares of INR IO each 
in Tradczeal Online Private Limited 

Opening balance 

Add: Investment made during the period 

Optionally Convertible Cumulative Redeemable Preference Shares of INR IO each 
(at premium of rNR IO each) in Pay \Vith lndiamart Private Limited 

Opening balance 

Add: lnvestme11t made during the period 

b) Investment in other entit ies (fully pail/ up) 
Unquoted (measured ti/ FVTPL) 
Compulsory convertible preference shares of INR I each (at premium of INR 776 each) in 
Mobisy Technologies Private Limited 
Equity shares of INR I each (at premium of JNR 776 each) in Mobisy Technologies 
Private Limited 
Application money paid towards Compulsory convert ible preference shares of JNR 837 
each in Mobisy Technologies Private Limited (subsequently alloted on 06 October 202 1) 
(Refer Nole 2 below) 

Fair value gain recognised through profil and loss during the period 

Total non-current invcstmC'nts (a+b) 

Notes: 

No. of shares 
I 8.989.275 

1.298.050 

189,000 

7,870.000 

2,775,000 

128,593 

100 

119.474 

13.71 

32.00 

1.13 

0.16 

20.00 
40.00 

55.50 

Amount 

45.71 

1.1 3 

0.16 

60.00 

55.50 

162.50 

99.92 

0.07 

100.00 

7.72 

207.7 1 

370.21 

As a1 
30 Sep!ember 2021 

162.50 
207.71 

370.2 1 

22,371.86 
1,192.21 

B,564.07 

Asal 
3 1 March 2021 

No. of slrnres 
15.789.275 

1,298,050 

I 89,000 

3.870,000 

2,775.000 

128.593 

100 

33.04 

20.00 

(39.33) 

3.11 

~ 

0.45 

(0.29) 

20.00 

53.00 

----22.Q. 

As at 
3 1 ~larch 202 1 

90.50 

99.99 
I 90.49 

2 1.690.82 
470.56 

22, 161.38 

Amount 

13.71 

1.1 3 

0.16 

20.00 

55.50 

90.50 

99.92 

0.07 

99.99 

190.49 

I. The company has invested in optionally convertible cumulative redeemable preference shares ('OC'CRPS') of ils subsidiaries. Based on the tenns of OC'C'RPS, these have been 
classified as financial instruments in the nature of financial assets to be measured at fair value. Fair value of these instruments has been dctcnnined based on market multiple / 

replacement cost method / d iscounted cash flow valuation technique using cash flow projections and discount rate. Gain/ loss on subsequent re-measurement is recognised through 
Statement of Profit and Loss. 

2. During the quarter ended 30 September 2021, the Company has paid application money 1owards 119.474 Compulsory convertible preference shares ('CCPS1
) of Mobisy Technologies 

Private Limited at the aggregate consideration of INR I 00 M ill ion, which have been subsequently alloted on 06 October 2021. 



lndiaMART l nter ~IESII Limited 

Notes to Condensed Standalonr lntHim Financi:tl Statements for the prriod ended 30 Srptcmber 2021 
(Amount in INR million. unlcsss otherwise stated) 

As al 
JO September 2021 

Current in,'cstments 

hH'£'stme11t in muttwlfuuds - Quoted (me11sured m FVTPL) 
Aditya 13irla Sun Life Short Tenn Fund-Growth-Regular Plan 
Aditya Birla Sun life short tenn fund-Growth-Direct Plan 
Aditya Birla Sun life Corporate Bond fund -Growth- Regular Plan 
Aditya Birla Sun Life Corporntc Bond Fund-Growth-Direct plan 
Aditya I3irla Sun Life Money Manager Fund - Direct 
Aditya Birla Sun Life Savings Fund - Direct Gro\\1h 
Aditya Birla sun life Oanking PSU & Debt Fund-Direct 
Aditya Birla Sun Life Liquid Fund-Direct Plan-G 
Axis Ultra Short Tenn Fund - DLI'ect Growth 
Axis Danking & PSU Debt Fund-Direct-Growth 
Bharat Bond ETF April-2023 
Bharat Bond ETF April-2025 

Edelweiss Arbitrage Fund Direct- Growth 
I IDFC' Short Term Debt Fund-Direct Growth Plan 
HDFC' Short Tenn Debt Fund - Regular Plan 
HDFC Low Duration Fund - Regular Plan-Growth 
HDFC Low Duralion Fund-Direct Plan-Growth 
HDFC Money Market Fund - Direct Growth 
HDFC' Ultra Short Tenn Fund - Direct Growth 

IC IC'l Prudential Equity Arbitrage Fund-Direct Growth 
ICICI Prudential Savings Fund- Direct Plan-Growth 
ICICI Prudential Short Tenn Fund - Direct 
ICICI Pmdential Short Tenn Fund - Regular 
ICICI Prudential Money Markel Fund - Direct Growth 
!CIC! Prudential Liquid Fund Direct Plan Growth 
IDFC Low Duration Fund-Growth- Direct Plan 
IDFC Bond Fund - Short Tenn Plan- DGP 
IDFC Banking & PSU Debt Fund· Direct • Growth 
IDFC Corporate Bond Fund - Direct - Growth Plan 
IDFC Ultra Short Tenn Fund - Direct-Growth Plan 
Kotak Corporate Bond Fund - DGP 
Kotak Equity Arbitrage Fund-Direct Growth 
Kotak Money Markel Fund - Direct Growlh 
Kotak Savings Fund - Direct Growth 
L&T Short Tenn Bond Fund-DGP 
L&T Short Tenn Bond Fund • Regular Growth 
SBI Corporate Bond Fund - Direct - Growth Plan 
SB! Magnum Ultra Short Duration Fund - Direct Growth 
SB! Savings Fund - Direct Growth 
SBI Liquid Fund- Direct - Growth Plan 
SBJ Banking & PSU Fund - Direct Growth 

Total 

fll vestmem in bonds cmd d,•heutures- Quoted (measured m FVTPL) 
ICIC'I Bank Perpetual Bond 
HDFC Bank Perpetual Bond 
SBI Perpetual llond 

Axis Bank Perpetual Bond 
Shriram Transport Dcbcntt1res (Markel linked) 
Total 

Aggregate book value of quoted investments 
Aggregate market value of quoted investments 
Aggregate carrying value of un<1 uoted investments 

No. of units 

5.765.040 
6,508,526 

I 0.264,505 

2.591,584 
5.985, 168 

207.680 

461.302 
400.000 
149.992 

43,664,568 

5,205,920 
1,146,68 1 

24,968,530 
257,730 

I 00,961 , 709 
37,337,769 

3,829,683 
14,101 ,249 

473.537 
1,259,3 11 

3 1.635,200 
7,006,559 

53,430,871 
7,922,353 

198,665 
42,749.473 

8.055 
27,530,012 
37, 122,589 
20,066,239 

7,021,759 

11 ,942.946 

190,377 

80 
400 

300 
240 
100 

Amount 

229.02 
576.47 
9 18.64 

1,130.49 
1.789.25 

70.00 

990.96 
459.38 
159.76 
703.95 
134.24 
29.04 

1,219.62 
1,176.03 
1,229.54 
1,072.2 1 
1,655. 12 

708.32 

22.35 
379.02 

989.49 
337.1 0 

1,070.8 1 
124.86 

6 11.74 
1.325.06 

28.59 
972.70 
825.43 
428.45 

88.18 

416.33 

499.71 

22,37 1.86 

85.65 
422.25 
324.26 
253.63 
106.42 

1,192.21 

23,564.07 
23,564.07 

370.21 

,\sat 
3 1 March 202 1 

No. of unils 

2.599.874 
21,181.794 
6,508.526 
4,570,414 
3,498,589 

2.764.954 

41,966.039 

400.000 
149.992 

17,712.429 
8,380,984 
3.797,410 

12,035,204 
226,8 18 

100.961.709 

2.552.260 
20,802, 151 

3,606.276 
3, 129,563 

36,439.105 

8.1 67.105 
34,0 10,628 

7,922,353 

36,591,465 
328,929 

384,544 
28,948.565 
37,122,589 
20,066,239 

7,02 1,759 
212,720 

34,943,576 
62.030 

80 
350 

Amount 

95.06 
8 14.54 

559. 11 
396.40 

1,004.69 
1.1 80.18 

502.05 

446.50 
153.7 I 

441.87 
205.90 

170.92 
572.57 

1,014.77 
1,205.42 

1,07 1. 15 
1.011.38 

165.40 

924.09 

1,11 7.14 

382.73 
664.58 
120.96 
438.04 

98 1.73 

1,339.67 
1,004.02 

803.71 
418.18 

85.77 
1,003.82 
1,194.92 

199.84 

21.690.82 

88.69 
381.87 

470.56 

22,161,38 
22, 161.38 

190.49 



lndia/\1ART lntcri\lESII Limited 

Notes to Cond rns!'d S tandalone Interim Financial Statrmrnts for the period endrd 30 Sr1>trmbrr 2021 
(Amount in INR million. unlcsss otherwise st:itcd) 

ii) Loans (mrnsurrd r1t amortised cost) 

Non currrnt 

Considered good- Unsecured 
Loans to employecs0 

Current 

Considered good- Unsecured 
Inter-corporate deposits* 
-HDfC Limited 
-LIC Housing Finance Limited 

Loans to employees** 

Notes: 

*Inter-corporate deposit s placed with financial instit·utions yield fixed i11tcrcst rate. 

**Represent interest free loans 10 employees. which arc recoverable in maximum 24 monthly instalments. 

iii) Others (measured at nmortised cost) 

Non-currcnl (unsecured. considered good unless s tated otherwise) 
Security deposits 

Current (unsecured, considrrrd good unlC'ss stated otherwise) 
Security deposits 

Amowll recoverable from paymem gateway banks 
Other receivables• 

Notes: 

Security deposits are non-interest bearing and arc generally on tenn of3 to 9 years. 
• Refer Note 30 for outstanding balances penaining to related parties. 

9 T rad e receivables 

Unsecured. considered good unless stated othcrn;se 
Trade receivables 
Total 

Notes: 

615.10 

a) No trade receivables are due from directors or other officers of the Company either severally or jointly with any other person. 

b) Trade receivables are non-interes t bearing and are generally on tenns of 30 to 180 days. 

10 Cash and bank balances 

a) Cash and cash equivalents 
Cheques on hand 
Balance with bank 
- On current accounts 
Total Cash and cash equivalents 

Note: 

Cash and cash equivalents for the purpose of cash flow statement comprise cash and cash equivalents as shown above. 

b) Bank balances othrr than cash and cash equivalents 
(i) Deposits with banks 
· remaining maturity upto twelve months 

ii) f:annarked balances with banks* 

Amount disclosed under current bank deposits 

As at 
30 Srptrmber 2021 

As a t 

1.46 

l.46 

501.28 
615. 10 200.63 

5.80 

620.90 

30 Srptcm brr 2021 

39.92 
39.92 

2.51 
46.66 

0.60 
49.77 

As at 
30 Srptrrn ber 2021 

9.17 

9.17 

As at 
30 September 2021 

62.72 

108.59 
171.3 1 

254.20 

254.20 
3.07 

257.27 

As at 
31 ~larch 2021 

2.37 
l.37 

701.91 

6.61 

708.52 

As at 

3 1 March2021 

38.52 
38.52 

3.18 
66.94 

70.12 

Asat 
31 Marth 2021 

12.46 
12.46 

As at 
3 1 March 2021 

142.52 

207.55 

350.07 

374.62 

374.62 

1.40 
376.02 

• Earmarked balances include unclaimed/unpaid dividends o f INR 0.06 (31 March 2021: IN R 0.06) and bank balance with lndiamarl Employee Benefit Trust of INR 3.03 (31 March 
2021: JNR 1.34). 

11 Other assets 

Non-cu rrent (unsccur('d, considerrcl good unless s tat rd othen,·ise) 
Prepaid expenses 
Total 

Current (unsecured, considered good unless statrd othen,isc) 
Advances recoverable 

Indirect taxes recoverable 
Prepaid expenses 
O1hers 
Total 

As at 
30 Septrmbrr 2021 

0.63 
0.63 

As at 
30 September 2021 

11 .49 
4.52 

16.54 

32.55 

As at 
3 1 March 2021 

0.74 
0.74 

As at 
3 1 March 2021 

14.71 

5.25 
16.25 

1.51 
37.72 



lndiaMART lnterMESII Limited 

Notrs 10 Condensed Standalone lnferim Financial S t,1t('111rnts for the period emkd 30 September 2021 
{Amount in JNR million. unlcsss otherwise stated) 

12 Share capital 

A uthorised equity sharr capital {INR IO prr shar e) 

As at I April 2020 
Increase during the year 

As at 3 1 March 2021 

As at 30 Se1Hernuer 2021 

Authorised 0.01 % cumulative prefC'rrnce share capital (]NR 32R prr share) 

As at l A pril 2020 

Decrease during the year 

As at 31 March 2021 

As at 30 September 2021 

A uthorised 0.0 I 0/n compulsodh· convt1·1i1Jlt- n1111ulativt· r,n•ft•rl'nre share rapital (INR 100 per share) 

As at I A pril 2020 
Decrease during the year 

As at 31 March 202 1 
As a t 30 September 202 1 

Issued cguih• sharr capital (suhsrribed and fulh' paid up) (INR IO per share) 
As at 1 April 2020 
Equity shares issued on exercise of ESOP during the year 

Equity shares issued on qualified institutions placement during the year 

Equity shares issued to lndiamarl Employee Benefit Trnst during the year (refer note (a) below) 

Equity shares issued during tl1e period and held by lndianrnrt Employee Benefit Trust as at period end 
(refer note (a) below) 

As at 31 March 2021 
Equity shares issued on exercise ofESOP during the period 

Equity shares issued to lndimnart Employee Benefit Trust during the period (refer note (a) below) 

Equity shares issued during the period and held by lndiamart Employee Bene fit Tnist as at period end 
(refer note (a) below) 

As at 30 September 2021 

a) Shares held by lndiamart em1iloycc benefit tr ust against employees s hare based payment plans (face value: INH 10 each) 

As at 

Opening balance 

Purchased during the year/period 

Transfer to e mployees pursuant to SAR exercised 

Closing Balance 

13 Other ec1uity 

Securities premium 

General reserve 

Employee share based payment reserve 
Retained earnings 

Total other equity 

Nature and purpose of reser\'eS a nd surplus: 

30 September 2021 

Number 

47,4.14 

173.000 

220.434 

Amount 

0.48 

1.73 

2.2 1 

Numbrr of s hares Amount 

30.000.000 300.00 
69.442.460 694.42 
99,442.460 994.42 
99,442.460 994.42 

N umbrr of s ha res Amount 

1.493.903 490.00 
( 1.493.900) (490.00) 

3 0.00 

3 0.00 

Number of s hares Amount 

1,894,254 189.43 
( 1.894.254) (189.4)) 

Number of sh arrs Amount 

28,877,247 288.77 
66.696 0.67 

1.242.212 12 .42 
135.000 1.35 

(4.861) (0.05) 

30,316,294 303.16 
27.846 0 .28 

171.000 1.73 

( 173.000) (1.73) 

30,344. 140 303.44 

As at 
3 1 March 202 1 

Number 

42.573 

135.000 

( 130.139) 

47.434 

As at 
30 September 202 1 

15.315.87 

8.45 

I 18.2 1 

1.752.14 

17,194.67 

Amount 

0.43 

1.35 
(1.30) 

0.48 

As at 
31 March 202 1 

15.J I0 .77 

8.45 

97.37 

446.69 

15,863.28 

a) Securities premium: The Securities premium account is used to record the premium on issue of shares and is utilised in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act. 2013. 

b) Gener al r eser ve: The general reserve is used from time to rime to transfer profits from retained earnings for appropriation purposes. as the same is created by transfer from one 
component of equity to another. 

c) Employee s hare based payment reservr: The Employee share based payment reserve is used to recognise the compensation related to share based awards issued to employees under 
Company's Share based pay1nent scheme. 

d ) Retained earnings: Retained earnings represent the amount of accumulated earnings of the Company, and re-measurement gains/losses on defin ed benefit plans. 



JndiaMART lnter:VIESI-I Limited 

Noks to Condensed Standalom· Interim Financial Statements for the period ended 30 SrJ)(rmbrr 2021 
(t\111011111 in INR million. unlesss otherwise stated) 

14 Trade 1rny;1bks 

Payable to micro, small ru1d mediwn enterprises 
Other trade payables 
- Outstanding dues lo related parties (Refer Note 30) 

- Outstanding dues to others 

Total 

15 Lease and othrr financial liabilities 

Lease liabilities 
Currem 
Non current 

Total 

Other financial liabilities 
Current 
Payable to employees 
Security deposits 
Other pa)'able* 
Total 

As at As at 
30 Srptcmb,·r 2021 3 I ~larch 2021 

0.15 
157.77 153.69 
157.77 153.84 
157.77 153.84 

As at As at 
30 Scptrmbcr 2021 31 March 2021 

102.42 108.57 
494 01 51567 

596.45 634.24 

121.52 193.16 
0.14 

8.48 0.06 
130.00 193,36 

*Includes unclaimed/Unpaid dividend of INR 0.06 Millions with regard to the interim dividend amount declared during the year ended 3 1 March 2020 and 
remaining to be paid to shareholders. 

16 Provisions 

As at 

30 Scplcmbcr 2021 
Non-current 
Provision for employee benefits• 

Provision for gratuity 232.21 
Provision for Leave eneashment 62.58 

Total 294,79 
Current 
Provision for employee benefits• 

Provision for t,.rratuity 19.42 
Provision for leave eucaslunent 10.84 

Provision-others•• 15.38 
Total 45.64 
*Refer Note 27. 

° Contingency provision towards indirect taxes. There is no change in this provision during the period ended 30 September 2021 . 

17 Contract and other liabilities 

Contract liabilitiC's* 
Non-current 
Deferred revenue 

Current 
Deferred revenue 
Advances from customers 

Total 

Other liabilities-Currrnt 
Staiutory dues 

Tax deducted at source payable 
GST pa)'able 
Others 

T otal 

As at 

30 Sr1>1r111bcr 2021 

2,776.03 
2,776.03 

4,491.99 
289.41 

4,781.40 
7,557.43 

15.65 
128.87 

5.49 
150,01 

As at 

31 March 2021 

210.81 

62.52 

273.33 

19.73 
12.24 

15.38 
47,35 

Asnt 
31 March 2021 

2.584.22 
2,584.22 

4,194.60 
477.59 

4,672.19 
7,256.41 

37.17 
181. 19 

4.91 
223.27 

• Contract liabilities include consideration received in advance to render web services in future periods. Refer Note 30 for outstanding balances pertaining to 
related parties. 

18 Incomr tax assets (net) 

Income tax assets (net of 1>rovisions) 
Non current 
Income tax assets 
Less: Provision for income tax 

Current 
Income tax assets 

Total 

As at 
30 September 2021 

825.62 
(635.25) 

190.37 

190.37 

As at 
31 March 202'1 

821.79 
(635.25) 

186.54 

54.85 
54,85 

241.39 



lndia1'1A RT J11tcr~IESI·I Limi1cd 

Noles lo C ondensed Standalone Interim Financial Sta lcmcnls for lhc period ended 30 Scptcmbc1· 202 1 
(Amount in INR million. unlcsss otherwise stated) 

19 Rc\'enue from operations 

Set 0111 below is the disaggregation of the Comp;my' s revenue from contracts with customers 

Sale of services 

Income from web services 
Ad,·crtiscmcnt and marketing services 
Total 

Signific,1111 changes in the contract liabilitv balances during the period arc a.<; follows: 

Opening baJancc at the beginning of 1he period 

Less: Rc\'cnuc recognised from conrract liability balance at the 

begining of the period 
Add: Amount rccei\'cd from customers during lhe period 

Less: Revenue recognised from amounts recei,·ed during the 
period 

Closing b:1lance at thr end oft he period 

For the quarter ended 

30 September· 2021 

1.789.73 
26.98 

1,816.7 1 

For the quarter ended 

30 September 2021 

7, 145.95 

(1,428.35) 

2.228. I 9 

(388.36) 
7,557.43 

For the <1ua r1cr endC<I 
30 September 2020 

1.596.35 

22.35 
1.6 18.70 

For the qmu·ler ended 
30 SC'pll~mbrr 2020 

6.264.28 

(1.225.85) 

1.628.57 

(392.85) 
6.274.1 S 

For the six mon1hs ended 
30 September 2021 

3.581.34 
46.02 

3,627.36 

For the six months ended 

30 Seplembcr 2021 

7.256.41 

(2,567.60) 

3.928.38 

( 1.059.76) 
7,'57.43 

For thr six month.~ rndcd 

30 September 2020 

3.093.69 
37.53 

3,131.22 

For lhe six months ended 

30 September 2020 

6.835.20 

(2,329.25) 

2.570.17 

(801.97) 
6,274. IS 
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Notes lo Conc..lrns<'c..l Stand.ilonr lnlrrim Finanrial St.it cmcnts for lhc period cndrc..l JO Scpt<'mbcr 2021 
(Amount in INR million. unlcsss <>1herwisc stated) 

20 0 1her income 

Fair \'aluc gain on measurcmc-111 and income from sale of financial assets 
-Fair value gain on measurement and income from sale of mutual funds and bonds 
-Fair value gain on measurement of lm·est,ncnt in other entities 

Interest income from financial assets measured a t amortised cos1 

- on bank deposits 
- on corporate deposits and Joans 

- on security deposits 

Other interest income 
Dividend Income 

Gain on de-recognition of Right-of-use assets 

Liabilities and provisions no longer n:quircd wriucn back 

Ne! gain on disposal of property. plant and equipme111 
Miscellaneous income 
Total 

2 1 Em11loree benefits expensr 

Salaries, allow;mcc and bonus 

Gratuity expense 

Lca\'c encashment expense 

Contribution to provident and ~ther funds 

Emplorce share based pay,nent expense 
Staff welfare expenses 
Total 

22 Finance costs 

lnteresl cost of lease liabilities 
Total 

B Dcpred al ion and amortisation expense 

Depreciation of property, plani and equipment (Refer NC>te SA) 

Depreciation of Right-of-use assets (Refer Note 5B) 

Amortisation of intangible m;sets (Refer Note 6) 
Total 

24 Other expenses 

Content development expenses 

Buyer Engagement Expenses 
Customer Support Expenses 

Outsourced sales cost 

lntcmct and 01her online expenses 
Rates and ta'\es 
Outsourced suppon cost 

Advertisement expenses 
Power and fuel 

Repair and maintenance: 
- Plant and machinery 

- Others 
Travelling and conveyance 
Rccrui1mcnt and training expenses 

Legal and professional fe<.'S 
D irec1ors' s itting fees 
Auditor's rcnmncrat ion 

Insurance expenses 
Collcc.tion charges 

Loss on change of cont rol of a subsidiary converted into an associate 

Corporate social responsibilit)' activities expenses 

Miscellaneous expenses 
Total 

Fo1· (he qua11er enc.Jed 

30 Sc1>lcmber 2021 

285.88 
7.72 

3.2➔ 

12.43 
0.55 

0.06 
1.52 
1.48 
066 

31354 

for the quarter r ndcd 
30 Septr mbc,· 2021 

555.84 

13.13 
1.36 
5.95 

13 .. 13 

I.S7 
591.68 

For the quarter ended 
30 Septrmber 2021 

1.1.61 
13.61 

For the quarter ended 

30 September 2021 

2.74 

25.45 

0.27 
28.46 

For 1hr quartrr enc..lr d 

30 Se1Hcmbcr 2021 

41 .24 

38.99 
40.27 

137.62 
7.1.42 
0.59 
3.51 
1.95 
1.64 

0.58 
5.43 
1.59 
1.68 

13.72 

0.89 
1.34 
7.64 
6.74 

2.80 

0.53 
.182 . 17 

For the <p1:u1n l'ndcd For lhe sh. months ended For the six mon1hs ended 
.l0 Seplcmber· 2020 .l0 September 2021 30 Septembr r 2020 

158.J0 .548. 13 46S.96 
7.11 

7.80 8.44 15.34 
27.2 1 

1.60 1.23 2.47 

9.92 
32.4S 32.48 
4.10 I.II 4 10 
4.05 3.65 18.98 
1.20 1.53 1.23 

1.09 
20953 610.03 !'4356 

For the quarter rndcd For the six monlhs ended Fo1· 1hc six months enc.Jed 
~o September 2020 .l0 S<'1>1embcr 2021 30 Srplrmber 2020 

438.92 1.0.19. 73 860.05 
14.05 25.31 21 .6S 
0.04 2.55 0.04 
4.0.' 11.19 7.91 

14.99 23.43 J0.00 
0.10 9.1 8 0.46 

472.1.1 1,131.39 920.14 

For lhe quarter ended For the six monl hs rndrd For t he six months endrd 
30 September 2020 30 Septembrr 2021 30 Srptember 2020 

17.13 27.72 35.57 
17.13 27.72 3557 

For the quarter endec..l For the six months ended For lhc six monlhs endrd 
30 Septembrr 2020 30 Septembrr 2021 30 September 2020 

6.33 5.46 12.63 

.16.07 .14.16 72.74 
0.46 0.55 0.92 

42.86 60.17 86.29 

For t he quarter ended For tht' .six months enc..lec..l For the six months ended 
30 September 2020 30 September 2021 30 September 2020 

11.62 76.47 34.31 
46.51 76.05 8S.13 
40. 18 85.95 72.51 

121.S0 268.93 249.62 
43.28 142.17 86.74 

2.95 2.01 3.49 
2.99 6.50 6.51 
1.17 4.05 2.75 
0.84 3.15 3.S2 

0.53 1.00 1.1 8 
9.98 11.35 21.76 
0.16 2.37 0.48 
2.04 3.36 3.50 
4.68 26.82 8.67 
0.24 1.69 0.57 
1.07 2.43 2. 19 
7.44 14.28 15.51 
7.36 11.97 11.34 
0.05 0.0.1 
1.70 14.SI 6.18 
4.88 0.95 9.85 

3 17.47 756.31 629.17 
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(AnlOunt in INR million. unlc-sss otherwise sta1cd) 

2S Ea rnings IK'r sh a rr (EPS) 

Basic EPS amounts are calculated by dividing the earnings for the period a11ribu1ablc to equity hn!ders of the Company by the weighted average number of equi1y shares outstanding during the period. 

Diluted [PS arc calculated by di\'iding the earnings for the period attributable to the equity holders of the Com pan} by w6ghted a\·ernge number of equity shares outstanding during the period plus the weighted 

average number of equity shares that would be issued on conversion of all the dilutive potcmial cquit} shares into cquit) shares. The following reflects the int'omc and share da1a used in the basic and d ilu1ed EPS 
compu1a1ions: 

Basic 
Net profit as per the statement ofprofif and loss for computation ofEPS (A) 
Weighted average number of equity shares used in calculating basic EPS (B) 

Basic earnings per equity share (NB) 

Oi1111NI 

Weighted average number of equi1y shares used in calculating basic EPS 

Potent ial equity shares 

To tal no. of shares outstanding (including dilu tion) (C) 

Diluted earnings per equity share (NC) 

For the quarter ended 

JO September 202 1 

8.S0.23 
30.340.615 

28.02 

30.340.615 
399.222 

30.739.837 

27.66 

For the quarter ended 

30 Scplcmbcr 2020 

74~.93 
28.899,486 

25.78 

28.899.486 
520.0-18 

29,419.534 

25.32 

For the sh monlhs cndrd For the six months ended 
30 Scplcmbcr 2021 J O September 2020 

l.7.S7.4.S 1509.70 
30.)30.353 28.888.428 

.S7.9~ 52.26 

30,3.10.353 28.888.428 
405.808 510.183 

30.736. 161 29.398.611 

57.18 51.35 

T here are poten1ial equity shares for the period ended JO September 2021 and J O September 2020 in 1hc fonn of share based awards granted to employees which ha\'C been considered in the calculation of diluted 
earning per share. 
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Noh.'S to Condensed S1a 111lalone I nterim Financial Srn1cments for llu: period ended 30 Scplcmhcr 2021 
(Amount in INR million. unlcsss Otherwise staled) 

26 Income lax 

a) Income tax cxpcnst/(incoml') rffogniscd in Slatcmcnt of profit and loss 

Parlirnlars 

Currcnl l.lx expense 
C'urrcnt tax for the period 

Defrrrcd tax cxpcnsc/(bcncfil) 
Relat ing to origination and reversal of temporary differences 

Tolal income 1ax expense 

For the c1uartcr endftl 
30 Sep1e mbcr 2021 

249.59 
24959 

14.52 
14.52 

264.10 

For the quarter ended 

30 Sl'plcmhcr 2020 

170.90 

170.90 

62.8 1 

62.81 

133.71 

For tJ1c sh: months cntll'tl JO For the six monlhs ended 30 
September 2021 Scplcmbcr· 2020 

536.61 170.90 
536.6 1 170.90 

(32.26) 323.01 
(32.26) 323.01 

504.35 493.91 

The effective tax rate has been reduced from 24.65% for the period ended 30 September 2020 to 22.30% for the period ended 30 September 2021 . substantially on account of long tenn capital gain realised on 
sale of mutual funds units. 

b) Income tax recognised in othe r comprehensive income (OCI) 

Deferred tax rclat cc..l to items recognised in OCI du ring the period 

Particulars 

Net loss'(gain) on remeasuremcnts of defined benefit plans 

c) Reconciliation of Deferred tax asset/(liabilit ies) (Ncl): 

Particulars 

Opening balance as of I April 
Tax (expense)' benefi1 during the period recognised in Statement of profit and loss 
Tax impact related to change in tax law 

Tax impact during the period recognised in OCI 

Closin g balance at the end of the period 

For the <11rnr1er ended 

30 September 2021 

2.55 

For the quarler ended 
30 September 2020 

0.47 

For 111c six months ended 30 
September 202 1 

1.06 

As at 

30 September 202 1 

(207.20) 

32.26 

(1.06) 
(1 76.00) 

For the six months ended 30 
September 2020 

(4 .08) 

Asat 
31 ~larch2021 

243.97 
(348. 10) 

(109.22) 
6.15 

(207.20) 

The Company offsets 1ax assets and liabili ti es i f and only if it has a legally enforceable right 10 set off current ta,x asscLS and curren1 tax liabilities. and deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities relate 10 

income taxes levied by the same tax authority. 

27 Defined bencfil plan and other long-term employee benefit plan 

1bc Company has a defined bcncfi1 gratui1y plan. E\'e1y employee who has completed statutory defined period of service gets a gratuity on depanurc at 15 days salary (last drawn salary) for each completed 
year of service. The scheme is funded with insurance company in fonn of qualifying insurance policy. lllis defined benefit plan exposes the Company to actuarial risks. such as longevity risk. interest rule risk 
and salary risk. 

The amount included in t11c balance sheet arising from the company's obligation in respect of its gratuity plan and leave encaslunent is as follows: 

Gratuity - defined bcnefif plan 

Present value of defined benefit obligation 
Fair value of plan assets 
Net liability arising from defined benefit obligation 

L eave en cashment - other long-term employee benefit plan 

Net liability arising from other long-tenn employee benefit 

Asat 
30 Seplember 2021 

As at 

305.68 
(54.05) 

30 September 2021 

73.42 

Asat 
31 March 2021 

A s at 
31 March 2021 

287.84 
(57.30) 

230.54 

74.76 
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28 Fair \'aim, measurements 

a) Category w is l' d rtails as 10 carrying "alue, foir value a nd the le\'el of fair ,·alue measurement hierarchy of the C ompany's financial instruments arr as follows: 

Financial assets 
a) Measured at fair value through profit or loss (FVfPL) 
• lnveslment in mutual funds (Refer Note b(iii) below) 
- Investment in bonds (Refer Note b(,·) below) 

- lm·estment in bonds & debentures (Refer Note b(,·) and b(vi) below) 
- ln\'estment in debt instnnnents o f subsidiaries and equity/preference 

instrnments of o ther entities (Refer Note b{iv) below) 

b) Measured at amortised cosl (Refer Note b(i) and {ii) below) 

- Trade rccci\'ablcs 
· Cash and cash equivalents 
- Loans to employees 
- Inter-corporate deposits 
- Sccurily deposits 
- Deposits with Banks 
- Other financia l assets 

Total (a+b) 

Financia l liabilities 
a) Measured a1 amortised cost (Refer Note b(i) and ( ii) below) 
- Trade payables 
- Security deposits 
- Other financial liabi lities 
- Lease liabilit ies 
T olal 

b} The following methods / a ssumptions were used to estin'tlt<' the fair values: 

Level 

Level I 
Level I 
Lc,·cl 1 

Asat 
30 September 202 1 

2:!.371 .86 

1,192.21 

370.21 
23,934.28 

9.1 7 
171.31 

7.26 
615. 10 

42.43 
257.27 
47.26 

1.149.80 
25,084.08 

157.77 

130.00 
596.45 
884.22 

Asat 
3 1 J\ larch 2021 

21,690.82 
470.56 

190.49 
:2:!,351.87 

12.46 
350.07 

8.98 
70 1.91 
41.70 

376.02 
66.94 

1.558.08 
23,909.95 

153.84 
0.14 

193.22 
634.24 
981.44 

i ) The carrying value of Deposits with Banks, inter-corporate deposits with Financial institutions, trade receivables, cash and cash cqui\'alents, loans to employees, trade payables, security deposits, 

lease liabili1ies and other financial assets and other financial liabilities measured at amortised cost approximate their fair value due to the short-tenn maturities of these instruments. These have been 
assessed basis countcrparty credit risk. 

ii) The fair value of non-current financial asse1s and financial liabili1ies are detennincd by discounting future cash flows using current rates of instnnnents with similar terms and credit risk. The 
current rates used do not reflect s ignificant changes from the discount rates used initially. Therefore, the canying value of these instnuncnts measured at amortised cost approximate their fair value. 

iii) Fair ,·alue of quoted mutual funds is based on quoted market prices at the reporting date. We do not expect mate1ial vola1ility in these financial assets. 

i,') Fair ,·alue of debt instnunents of subsidiaries and equity/preference instnnncnts of other ent ities is estimated based on market multiple / replacement cost method / discoumed cash flows \·aluation 
technique using cash flow projections, discount rate and credit risk. 

v) With effect from I April 2021 , the fair value of quoted bonds is detennined using obserYablc marke1's inputs ilnd is classified as Level 2 as against earlier classifica1io11 of Level I. 
vi) Fai r ,·a lue of the quoted bonds and debentures is detennined using observable market's inputs and is classified as Level 2. 

e) Following table d escribt•s tbc valuation tcehni<1ues used and key inputs thereto for the level 3 financial assets as of 30 September 2021 a nd 31 March 2021: 

Financial assets Valuation teclmique(s) Key input(s) 

Investment in debl instruments of subsidiaries 

and equity/preference instruments of other entities 

-Pay With India.mart Private Limited, Tradezeal Online Pri,·ate Limited and Refer Note below• 
Mobisy Technologies Private Limited 

-Tolexo Online Private Limited Replacement cost 
method 
/ Market multiple 

i) Discount ra te 
ii) Gro\\1h rate for long ten n cash flow projections 
iii) Future cash flow projections based on budgets. 

Replacement cost / Market multiple 

Sensitivity 

Refer note below._. 

NA 

• The fair values of financial assets included in level 3 have been detennined in accordance with generally accepted ,·aluation models based on a discounted cashOO\\' analysis. with one of the most 
significant inputs being the discount rate. 

•• Sensiti,·ity to changes in unobservable inputs: The fair ,·alue of the financial assets is directly propo11iona l to the estimmed future cash Oo\\' projections based on the budgets approved by the 
management. Change in significant unobsef\·able input of discount rate by 100 bps and growth rate by 100 bps in the valuation does not have a significant impact on the canying , ·alue of the assets in 
the financial statements, 

d) Reconciliation of level 3 fair va lue measurements 

lm·estmcnt in Optional!\· Con\'crtiblc Cunmlatin" RedC'emable Preference instruments of s ubsidiaries 

Opening balance 
Additions 
Closing balance 

Opening balance 
Gain recognised in profit or loss 
Additions 
Closing balance 

For the qua rter e nded 
30 September 2021 

140.50 
22.00 

162.50 

For the quartC'r emlcd 
30 September 2021 

99.99 
7.72 

100.00 
207.71 

For the quarter l'nded 
30 September 2020 

89.60 

" .50 
92. 10 

For the sh months Mded 
.10 September 202 1 

90.50 
72.00 

162.50 

ln\'estmcnt in equity/preferC'nce instrume nts of othC'r entiti<'s 

For thC' quarter <'llded 
30 September 2020 

99.99 

99.99 

For thC' six months ended 
30 September 202 1 

99.99 
7.72 

100.00 
207.71 

C') During the period ended 30 September 20:21 and 31 March 2021, there were no transfer due to re-classification into and o ut of Le\'el 3 fair \'alue measurements . 

For the s ix months ended 
30 September 2020 

89.60 
2.50 

92.10 

For the six months ended 
30 September 2020 

99.99 
99.99 
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Noles to Concler1sNI S1a1ulalone Interim H11a11C'ial Stalcmmts for thr- prriocl m1INI 30 ~e1ucmhcr 202 1 

29 Sr-j.!me111 infor111:uio11 

Oixrntiug St'gmmts aa•rq,oncd in a manmr Q)ll!ti$ll111 .,,,;111 tlw illll'rnal 1<-fl('rtlllg pr;.w111l-,I to 1ht· du(f1•ptT;11ini; dL, ·i,iou 111,1h, l it(• Comp:m}' ha~ onlyo1w h usm~s ~t1,!mml wlm:h 1~ h1L,rn~~~•lo-husmc.~ l.'"m.11htplau·. which ,lt"'t~ a~ a11 lll\{fill"ll\'t' 

lmh for 1k11ne.t1t· am.I mlm1a1i,111al huy~,-,; and s11ppl1c, ~ :uid t>puatts m a smglt· hurn1c.s st'gllM..1ll hasu l ou tl1t· n:tlllfl" uftl1l" products. tht u~J..s and n.t urm. tlworr.am,.ati,:m SlnKIUlt' a1KI tl1t· 111101,al f111,1nc1,1I Hfl(lnllll! ~yum~, lh.nt,· 1hcco111rany 
falh w11lu11 ;1 si11r.lt•o1~1atrni:: St\:IIIUJI " B1L~im..,.., to h1i~int"iS t'-111:U-kuplact•~ 

111t· 00111p.111y·~ h~'lllllt' frvm rt1111i11ui11g opc.r.1tirn1, from C'.r.k111al c1L,;tonK"N by location of opc.r.itiom ;uw;I mfonoallon of II~ m111--c11JTuU :i~~cu t,y locatmn of as,u s ;trt• 1l11aikd he-low 

30 Hclalrd par~· transar-tions 

For 1hc ()uartcr tndr,I 

30 Septrmt,cr 2021 

1,798 43 
18.2~ 

JJU(,.71 

ii Names ofrcfatr1I 11arlirs anrl rr-la1rcl part)· r cla lion ship : 

a l l::nlil~ 's suhsidiarirs & associ:ur s Suhsicliarics 

Associates 

llrn:nu r from O1rrnal cuslumrrs 

For 1hr quarll'r f'ndctl For lhe sh. 1110111hs enllrd 

30 Srplrmbrr 20W 30 Se1mmtJer 2021 

!.599 59 ],.1i9J 87 

19 11 J5 4 9 

1.61S.70 .1,627.J6 

lldlo Tra(k0nlinl' rriva1c Li1ml(ti 

Tradl'l.l'.ll Onlmc Priv,11c Limi1cd 
Toll"C'lo Onlim., Priv;1h' l,.imilc,;I 

Pay Wi1.h Jmlimn.,n Priva1c Lim1ti.\l 

For 1hr sh mo,uhs f'11Clrd 

JO ~rplrmhrr 2020 
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Indiai\lART JntcrMESII Lim ited 

Notes to Condensed S tanda lone Interim Financia l Statements fo r the period ended 30 Septem ber 2021 
(Amount in INR million. unlesss othcnvise stated) 

30 Related party transactions (Cont'd) 

The following table provides the total amount of transactions that have been entered into with the related pa11ies for the relevant financial period: 

Particulars For the <1uarter ended For the quartrr ended for the six months ended for the six months ended 
30 September 202 1 30 September 2020 30 September 2021 30 September 2020 

Entities where KMP and lndi\'iduals exercise 
Significant influence 
Ex12enses for rent 
Mansa Enterprises Private Limited 0.40 0.40 0.93 0.80 

Key management personnel 
Recruitment and training exQenscs 
Dhruv Prakash - 0.24 0.44 

Director's sitting fees 0.89 0.24 1.69 0.57 

Dividend Qaid 

Dinesh Chandra Aganval 129.46 129.46 
Brijesh Kumar Agrawal 87.73 87.73 
Prateek Chandra 1.46 - 1.46 
Manoj Bhargava 0.01 0.0 1 
Rajesh Sawhncy 0.08 0.08 
Dhruv Prakash 0.38 0.38 -
Vivek Narayan Gour 0.1 5 0.15 -

Subsidiaries and Associates 

Dividend rL-ceived 
Ten Times Online Pvt. Ltd 32.48 32.48 

Investment in subsidia1ics 
Tolexo Online Private Limited 22.00 32.00 
Tradczeal Online Private Limited 260.00 550.00 -
Pay With lndiamart Pvt. Ltd 2.50 2.50 

Web & Advertisement services grovided to 

Pay With lndiamart Private Limited 1.30 1.35 2.28 2.17 
Simply Yyapar Apps Private Limited 2.21 0.01 2.46 0.02 

Indemnification payments 
Pay With lndiamart Pri vate Limited 0.33 1.46 0.63 1.57 

Customer su1mort services availed from 
Pay With Indiamart Private Limited 0 .81 0. 14 1.70 0.42 

Miscellaneous services provided to 
Simply Vyapar Apps Pri vate Limited 0.65 - 1.08 

Internet and onlinc services availed from 
Ten Times Online Pvt. Ltd 0.03 0.03 0.12 0.03 

Interest received on loans given 
Tradezeal Online P1i vate Limited 2.77 

lndiamart EmJllo~ee Benefit Trnst 
Repayment of loan given 1.20 
Share capital issued 1.73 1.35 1.73 1.35 
Interest free loan given 0.50 1.20 0.50 1.20 
Dividend paid 3.3 1 3.3 1 

Terms and cond it ions of transactions w ith re lated parties 

The transactions wi th related parties are entered on tenn s equivalent to those that prevail in arm 's length transactions. Outstanding balances at the year/period end are 

unsecured and interest free and settlement occurs in cash. There have been no guarantees provided or received for any related party receivables or payables. ·n,is 

assessment is undertaken each financial period through examining the financial position of the related party and the market in which the related party operates. 



JndiaMART lntcr MESII Limited 

Notes to Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements for the period ended 30 September 202 1 
(Am ount in INR million, unlesss otherwise stated) 

30 Related party transactions (Cont'd) 

The following table discloses amounts due lo or due from related panies at the relevant period end: 

As at As at 
Bala nce O uts tanding at the period end 30 Scotcmber 2021 3 1 March 202 1 

S ubsidiary companies 
Investment in debt instruments of subsidiaries 
(Measured al FVTPL) 

Tolexo Online Private Limited 47.00 15.00 
Tradezeal Online Private Limited 60.00 20.00 
Pay With lndiamart Private Limited 55.50 55.50 

Investment in eguitx instruments and debentures of 
subsidiaries (Al cost)• 

Tolexo Online P1ivate Limited 70.02 70.02 
Tradczeal Online Private Limited 5 11. 10 1.1 0 
Hello Trade Online Private Limited 0.30 0 .30 
Pay With lndiamart Private Limited 1.00 1.00 

Trade payable 

Pay With lndiaman Private Limited 0. 10 

Key management personnel 
Director's si11ing fees 0.05 

Associates 
Investment in associates 

Simply Yyapar Apps Private Limi ted 312.02 3 12.02 
Ten Times Online Pri vate Limited 0.93 0.93 

Other receivables 
Simply Yyapar Apps P,ivatc Limited 0.60 

Deferred Revenue 

Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited 0.48 0.47 

Loan given 
lndiamart Emolovee Benefit Trust 2.00 1.50 

*Does 1101 include provision for diminution of investment in equity shares. 



lru.lia~1ART lntcrMESH Limited 

Noles lo CondC'nsC'd Standalon<' Interim Financial Statcmrnts for 1hr pniod ended 30 Septem lJrr 2021 
(Amount in INR million. unless~ otherwise s1aicd) 

31 Thr Company has provided follo\\in:,: ruurt ion wisr rrsults ofopt'rnlions on a ,•olun lary I.Jasis 

The management has presented the below func1ion wise results because ii also monitor.;. i1s perfom1ancc in 1hc manner explained below and it belie\'CS tha! this infom1ation is rele\'ant to understanding the 
Compan)'s financial pcrfonnance. The basis of calculation is also mentioned for reference. 

A Rc,·em1c fi-om opera1ions 
13 Customer service cost 

C Surplus o,·er customer srn·ice cost (A-B) 
Selling & Distribution Expenses 
Technolog)' & Content Expenses 
Marketing Expenses 
Depreciation and amo11isation 
O ther Operating Expens,--s 

D Total 

E O peratin~ profit (C-0) 
Finance costs 
Other income 

F Total 

G Profit before tax 
Ta,x expense 
Profit for ih r period 

For thr <1ua 11er ended 

30 September 2021 

1,816.71 
(356.88) 
1,459.83 

214.69 

265.36 

6.55 
28.46 

130.35 
645.41 
8 14.42 
(13.61) 
313.54 
299.93 

1.114.33 

264.10 
850.23 

Below is the basis of cL1ss ification ofrnr ious funclion wise expenses merllioncd abon: 

C1cstomer sen-ice cos1 

For the quarter r1Hlrd 

.'\0 Seplember 2020 

1.618.70 
(264.98) 

1,153.72 
198.09 
216.15 

4.99 

4286 
105.40 
567.49 
786.23 

(1 7.1 3) 
200.$3 

192.40 
978.6.l 
233.70 
7H.9.• 

For t he six rnonths ended For the sh: months emled 

30 September 202 1 .30 Scplcmbcr 2020 

3.627.36 3,131.22 
(686.94) (536.43) 
2,940.42 2.594.79 

417.53 3S5.24 
508.4 1 4 12.79 

12.6-1 11.14 
60.17 86.29 

262.16 203.71 
1,260.91 1,099. 17 
1,679.51 1,495.62 
(27. 72) (35.57) 
6 10.03 54.156 
582.31 507.99 

2.261.80 2,003.61 
50U5 493.91 

1,757.45 1,509.70 

Customer service cost primarily consists of employee benefits expense for employees invoked in servicing of our clients; website content charges (included in "Conten1 development expenses" in Nole 24); 

PNS charges i.e. rental for premium mm1bcr service provided to our paying suppliers ( included in '·Buyer Engagement Expenses" in Note 24); SMS & Email charges i.e. cost of notifications sent lo paying 

suppliers through SMS or email ( included in ··ouyer Engagemen1 Expenses .. in Note 24): Buy Lead Verification & Enrichment i.e. costs incurred in connection wi1h the verification of RFQs posted by 

registered buyers on lndiama,1 and provided to our paying suppliers as a pan of our suhscrip1ion packages (included in .. Cus1omer Support Expenses"' in Note 24): other expenses such as rent , power and fuel. 

repair & maintenance. travelling & conveyance allocated based on employee counL collection charges: domain regis1ra1ion & renewal charges (included in "Internet and other onlinc expenses'' in Note 24) for 
sen•ing our clients. 

Se/Jing & Distribution Expenses 

Selling & Dist1ibution Expenses prin1arily consists or employee benefits e.-..:pense for employees involved in acquisition of new paying suppliers: Ou1sourced sales cost i.e. cos1s incurred in connection with our 
outsourced telephone sales team and field sales team, other expenses such as rent, power and foci, repair & maintenance, 1ravelling & conveyance allocated based on employee count . 

Teclinology & Come111 Etpenses 

T echnology and content expenses include employee benefits expense for employees involved in the research and de,·elopmenl of new and existing products and sen•iccs. development, design, and maintenance 

of our website and mobile application. curat ion and display of products and sen1ices made available on our websites. and digital infrastnlClure costs: Data Verification & Enrichment i.e. amount paid to third 

pa11ics 10 maintain and enhance our database (included in ··content development expenses'" in Note 24): PNS charges i.e. rental for premium number service provided to our free suppliers (included in '"Buyer 

Engagemem Expenses" in Note 24): SMS & Email charges i.e. cos1 of no tifica1ions sent to buyers and free suppliers through SMS or email (included in "Buyer Engagement Expenses'" in Note 24); Buy Lead 

Verification & Enrichment i.e. costs incmred in connection with the verification ofRFQs posted by registered buyers on lndiaman and provided to our free suppliers (included in .. Customer Suppon Expenses·· 

in Note 24): o ther expenses such as rent. power and foci, repair & maintenance. travelling & conveyance allocated based on employee count; Complainl Handling (l -800) Exp. (included in ·'Customer Suppon 

Expenses·· in Note 24): Server Exp. (Web Space for Hosting), Software Expenses, Server Exp. (Googlr Email<;-Employecs) & Website Support & Maimcnancc (included in ·'1n1cme1 and other online 

expenses'· in Note 24). 

Marke1i11g fapenses 

While most of our branding and marketing is done by our field sales representatives through face to face meetings with potential customers (included in Selling & Distribution Expenses), our branding is aided 

by our spending on marketing. such a<; targeted digital marketing. search engine advertisemems and offiine adve11ising, and we also engage in adve11ising campaigns from time to time through television and 
prin1 media. Employee benefits expense for employees involved in marketing activities arc also included in marketing cxprnses. 

Other Operating Expenses 

Other operating expen .. '>cs p1imarily include employee benefits expen.<;e for our support fimction employees; expenses such as rent , power and fuel, repair & maintenance .. tra\"elling & conveyance allocated basis 
employee count: browsing & conncctivity•brnnch & employees (included in "'lnlemel and other online expenses" in Note 24): telephone e.-..:penses-branch & employees (included in "Conummication Costs·· in 
Note 24); recmitment and training expenses: legal and professional fees and other miscellaneous operating expenses. 



lndiaMART lnterMESH Limited 
Notes to Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements for the period ended 30 September 2021 
(Amount in JNR mi llion, unlesss otherwise sta ted) 

32 Contingent liabi lities and commitments 

a) Contingent liabilities 

1. On February 28, 20 19, a judgment of the Supreme Court of Ind ia interpreting certain statutoty defined contribution obligations of employees 
and employers altered historical understandings of such obligations, extending them to cover addit iona l port ions of the employee·s income. 
However, the judgment isn ' t explicit if such interpretation may have retrospecti ve application resulting in increased contribution for past and 
future years for certain employees of the Company. The Company, based on an internal assesssment , evaluated that there are numerous 
interpretat ive challenges on the retrospecti ve application of the judgment which results in impract icabil ity in est imation of and timing of 
payment and amount involved. As a resu lt of lack of implementation guidance and interpretati ve chal lenges involved, the Company is unable to 
reliably estimate the amount involved. Accordingly, the Company shall evaluate the amount of provision, if any, on there being further clari ty 
on the matter. 

2. The Company is involved in various lawsuits, claims and proceedings that arise in the ordinary course of business, the outcome of which is 
inherently uncertain . Some of these matters include speculati ve and fri volous claims for substantial or indetenninate amounts of damages. The 
Company records a liability when it is both probable that a loss has been incurred and the amount can be reasonably es timated. Significant 
judgment is requi red to detennine both probabili ty and the estimated amount. The Company reviews these provisions and adjusts these 
provisions accordingly to reflect the impact of negot iations, settl ements, rn lings, adv ice of legal counsel, and updated in fonnation. The 
Company believes that the amoun t or estimable range of reasonably possible loss, will not, either individuall y or in the aggregate, have a 
material adverse effect on its business, financial position, results or cash flows of the Company, with respect to loss contingencies fo r legal and 
other contingencies as at 30 September 202 l . 

3. The Indian Parliament has approved the Code on Social Security, 2020 which would impact the contributions by the Company towards 

Provident Fund and Gratu ity. The effective date from which the changes are applicable is yet to be notified and the final rules are yet to be 

framed. The Company will carry out an evaluation of the impact and record the same in the financial statements in the period in which the Code 

becomes effective and the related rnles are published. 

b) Capital and other commitments 
- As at 30 September 202 1, the Company has Nil capital commitment (3 1 March 2021: Nil). 

- The Company will provide fi nancial support to its wholl y owned subsidiari es, so as to meet their liabilit ies as and when the same is required. 

33 Other disclosu res 
During the s ix months ended 30 september 2021, the Company has granted 8,600 SAR units to the employees to be vested over the period of 
four years. 

34 Events after the reporting period 
The Company has evaluated all the subsequent events through 21 October 202 1, which is the date on which these condensed standalone interim 

financial statements were issued, and no events have occurred from the balance sheet date through that date except for matters that have already 

been considered in the condensed standalone interim financ ial statements. 

As per our report of even date 

For B S R & Co. LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
JCAJ Finn Registration No.: 101 248W/ W-100022 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS  REPORT 
 
To the Board of Directors of IndiaMART InterMESH Limited  
 

Opinion 

We have audited the condensed consolidated interim financial statements of IndiaMART InterMESH Limited  
(hereinafter referred to as the 

 and its associates, which comprise the condensed consolidated interim 
balance sheet as at 30 September 2021, and the condensed consolidated interim statement of profit and loss 
(including other comprehensive income (loss)) for the quarter and year-to-date period then ended, condensed 
consolidated interim statement of changes in equity and condensed consolidated interim statement of cash flows 
for the year-to-date period then ended, and notes to the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, 
including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter referred 

 interim Indian Accounting Standard (Ind 
Financ . 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid 
condensed consolidated interim financial statements give a true and fair view in conformity with  Ind AS 34 and 
other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the consolidated state of affairs of the Group as at 30 
September 2021, of consolidated profit and other comprehensive income for the quarter and year-to-date period 
then ended, consolidated changes in equity and its consolidated cash flows for the year-to-date period ended on 
that date. 

 

Basis for Opinion 
 
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of 
the Companies Act, 2013 . Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the 

Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements section of 
our report. We are independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of India, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with the 
provisions of the Companies Act, 2013. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and 
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Condensed 
Consolidated Interim Financial Statements  
 

Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation 
of these condensed consolidated  interim financial statements that give a true and fair view of the consolidated 
state of affairs, consolidated profit/ loss and other comprehensive income (loss), consolidated statement of 
changes in equity and consolidated cash flows of the Group including its associates in accordance with  Ind AS 
34 prescribed under section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. The 
respective Management and Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates are 
responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for 
safeguarding of the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; the 
selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable  

"Holding Company") and its subsidiaries (Holding Company and its subsidiaries 
together referred to as ''the Group") 

to as "the condensed consolidated financial statements") as required by 
AS) 34 "Interim ial Reporting" and other accounting principles generally accepted in India 

("Act") 
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the 

The Holding Company's 
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and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, 
that were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the condensed consolidated interim financial statements 
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, 
which have been used for the purpose of preparation of the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements by the Management and Board of Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid. 
 
In preparing the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, the respective Management and 
Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates are responsible for 
assessing the ability of the Group and of its associates to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as 
applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the 
respective Management and Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease 
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 
 
The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates are 
responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group and of its associates.  
 

Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial 
Statements 
 
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the condensed consolidated interim 
financial statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and 

but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material 
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, 
individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions 
of users taken on the basis of these condensed consolidated interim financial statements.  
 
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 
 
 Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the condensed consolidated interim financial 

statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those 
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting 
from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the 
override of internal control.  
 

 Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the 
effectiveness of the G .  

 
 Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 

estimates and related disclosures made by Management and Board of Directors. 
 

 Conclude on the appropriateness of M and Board use of the going concern 
basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group and its 
associates to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are 

condensed 
consolidated interim financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our 

report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Group and its associates to cease to 
continue as a going concern. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the 

to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, 

• 

• 

roup's internal control 

• 

• anagement's of Directors' 

required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the 

opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's 
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 Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the condensed consolidated interim 

financial statements, including the disclosures, and whether the condensed consolidated interim 
financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair 
presentation. 

 
 Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of such entities or 

business activities within the Group and its associates to express an opinion on the condensed 
consolidated interim financial statements, of which we are the independent auditors. We are 
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of 
such entities. For the other entities included in the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements, which have been audited by other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for 
the direction, supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely 
responsible for our audit opinion. Our responsibilities in this regard are further described in para 1(a) 

 
 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company regarding, among other 
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any 
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 
 
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 
 
Other Matters  

1. (a)   We did not audit the financial statements of four subsidiaries, whose condensed interim 
financial statements, net of consolidation adjustments, reflect total assets of INR 649.52 
Million as at 30 September 2021, total revenues of INR 8.32 Million for the quarter and INR 
15.04 Million for the year-to-date period ended 30 September 2021 and net cash outflows 
amounting to INR 587.27 Million for the year-to-date period ended on that date, as considered 
in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements. The condensed interim 

comprehensive loss) of INR Nil for the quarter and INR Nil for the year-to-date period ended 
30 September 2021, in respect of an associate, whose condensed interim financial statements 
have not been audited by us. These condensed interim financial statements have been audited 
by other auditors whose reports have been furnished to us by the Management and our opinion 
on the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, in so far as it relates to the amounts 
and disclosures included in respect of these subsidiaries and an associate is based solely on the 
audit reports of the other auditors. 

(b)  The condensed consolidated interim 
loss (and other comprehensive loss) of INR 18.55 Million for the quarter and INR 33.37 
Million for the year-to-date period ended 30 September 2021, as considered in the condensed 
consolidated interim financial statements, in respect of four associates, whose condensed 
interim financial information have not been audited by us or by other auditors. These unaudited 
condensed interim financial information have been furnished to us by the Management and 
our opinion on the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, in so far as it relates 
to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these associates, is based solely on such 
unaudited condensed interim financial information. In our opinion and according to the 
information and explanations given to us by the Management, these condensed interim 
financial information are not material to the Group. 

  

• 

• 

of the section titled 'Other Matters' in this audit report. 

consolidated financial statements also include the Group's share of net loss (and other 

financial statements also include the Group's share of net 
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Our opinion on the condensed consolidated interim financial statements is not modified in respect of 
the above matters with respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors 
and the condensed interim financial information certified by the Management.

For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm registration No: 101248W/W-100022

Place: Gurugram
Date:  21 October 2021

Kanika Kohli
Partner
Membership No: 511565 
ICAI UDIN: 

KAN I KA Digitally signed 
byKANIKA 
KOHLI 

KOHLI Date: 2021. 1 0.21 
14:04:21 +05'30' 

21511565AAAABW6439 



lndiaMART InterMESII LimitC'd 

Condensed Consoliclatl'd ln tl'rim Balanc{' Shl'c1 a.sat 30 September 202 1 

(Amounts 111 INR 111i\11on. unless otherwise stated} 

As :H 

Notes 30 ScptembC' r 2021 

AssNs 
Non-c urrC'nl IISSE'ts 
Property, plant and eqrnpmcnt 

Capital work m progress 
R1g.h1-of-use asset 

lntm1gible assets 

Investment in associate~'> 

FinanciaJ assets 

(i ) lnvestmenis 

(1i) Loans 

(iii} Others financial assets 

Non-curre111 tax assets (net) 

Other non-currem assets 

Total Non-current assets 

C urren t asS<'ts 

Financial assets 

(1) Investments 

(ii) Trade receivables 

(iii) Cash and cash equivalents 

(1v) Bank balances other than (iii) abo\"e 

{v) Loans 

(v1) Others financial assets 

Current lax assets (net) 

Other current assets 
Total current assets 

Total Assets 

Equity and Liabilities 
Equity 

Share capital 

O1her equity 

T ota l Equi ty 

L ia bilities 

Non-current liab ilities 

Financial liabilities 

{i) Lea.se liabilities 

Contract liabilities 

Provisions 
Deferred tax liabilities (net) 

T ol a l Non~c urrent liabilities 

C urren t liHbilitics 

Financial liabilities 

(i) Lease liabi lities 
(ii) Trade payables 

(a) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 
(b} total outs1anding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small 

enterprises 

(iii) Other financial liabilities 
Contract liabilit ies 

Other current liabilities 

Provis ions 

Current tax liabilities (net) 

T ot al Cunent liabilities 

Total Liabilities 

Total E quity a nd Liabilities 

Summary of significant accounting policies 

SA 
SA 
SB 
6 

18 
9 

8 
10 
II 
II 

8 
8 

18 
9 

12 
13 

15 (a) 

17 
16 
26 

15 (a) 

14 

15 (b) 

17 
17 

16 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the condensed consolidated interim financial statements 

As per our repon of even date attached 

16 54 

1.77 
573 .35 

216 
788.67 

2~061 
I 69 

40.12 
190 50 

17 17 
1,852 .58 

23.577.43 
9. 16 

214.40 
257 32 
62 1 26 

55.90 

1.81 
34 51 

24,77 1. 79 

26,624.37 

303.44 
17.07908 
17,382.52 

494.03 
2,776.76 

298.26 
176.00 

3,745.05 

102.42 

158.18 
135.56 

4,78-1.79 
150.43 
46.76 

118.66 
5,496.80 

9,241.85 

26,624.37 

For B S R & Co. LLP 
( ' /m1·1c•red Acco1mla111s 

For and 011 behalf of the Hoard of Directors of 

India ·!ART lnterMESH Limit•d 

!CAI Firm Registration No. 101248W/W- 100022 

KANIKA 
KOHLI 

K anika Kohli 
Partner 

Oigitally~lgned by 
KANIKAKOHU 
~te:2021 .10.21 
13:SS:03+-05'30' 

Membersh ip No : 511565 
Place: Gurugram 

Date: 21 October 202 1 k ~ 
Prn teek Chandra 

(Chief Financial Officer) 

Place: o,da 

Date: :! I October 2021 

A~ :1t 

31 Marrh202I 

2~.3 1 

1.77 

625 65 
2 71 

269.94 

()9 9Q 

2.37 
38.72 

186.60 
17 46 

1,267.52 

22, 174.36 
12.46 

401.19 
376 08 
709.25 

76 75 
56.62 
40.35 

23,847.06 

25, 11 4.58 

303 . 16 
15,805.68 
I 6, 108.84 

525.67 
2,584 75 

275.36 
207.20 

3,592.98 

108.57 

154 .28 
201.40 

4.676.26 
223 .82 

48.43 

5,412.76 

9,005.74 

25,114.58 



lndiaM ART J111erl\1ESI-I Limited 

Co ndensed Consolidated lnlc rim Statemenl of Pi-ofit :rn d Loss for the period r nd rd 30 September 2021 

(Amounts m INR nulhon. unless othcrn1se stated) 

ln <:omc: 

Rc,cm1c from opcra1ions 

O1.hcrincomc 

Tota l inromc 

E).pcnscs: 

Employee benefits C)l:pcnsc 
F mam:c costs 
Dcprcciarion :md amonisa11on expense 

Otl1i:r expenses 

Total expenses 

Net profit before share of profit in :15sociatcs and rnx 

Share in net loss of associates 
Profit bt'fore t ax 

Income tu upensc 
Current lax 

Deferred ta-.: 
T otal hlx expense 

Net profit for !he period 

O!her comprehensive income/(loss} 

Noles 

l Y 

JO 

l l 

22 

23 

24 

26 

26 

ltrm s lhat wi ll not be rt>rl:lssified to profit or loss :ind its relaled income tax rffc<'IS 
Re-measurement gam/( losscs) on defined benefit plans 

income ta.-.: cffi:cl 

Other romprchrnsivc income/(loss) for the period, net of tax 

Tota l comp1·che nsi\'e income for th e period 

Ea rnings per eq u ity sh:irc: 

Basic earnings per equny share {IN R) - face value of JN R JO each 
Dilutl'd i:ammgs per i:qnit) sh:in.- (INR) - fuel' vahtc of JNR 10 each 

Summar. of si nificam accountin° lic ii::s 

15 

The accompan~ing notes an: an intcgrnl pall of the condensed consolidah:d interim financial statements 

As per our repon of even date aliachcd 

for BS R & Co. LLP 
C"Jmncrcd Accowmm,.t 
ICAI Fim1 Rcgislrntion No. 101248\V/W-1 00022 

KANIKA 
KOHLI 

Kanika Koh li 

Partner 

Digitally signed by 
KANIKA KOHLI 
Date: 2021 .10.21 
14:00:59 +05'30' 

Mcmbash1p No.: 51 156) 

Pia~: Gumgram 

For thr qt1:i1·ter endt'd For th e qu:1rler ended 
JO Scptem br r 2021 JO Scptem ll er 2020 

1,823 73 1.632 ➔~ 

31Hl 178.58 

2,137.54 l ,8 1 J.03 

603 ,6-' 48Q 12 

13.l>I 17 13 
28.57 ➔ 3 . 54 

317.91 326 lk 

1,033.73 875.97 

1,103.81 935.06 
( 18.55) (2 (,4) 

1,085.26 932.42 

24!}58 170.90 

l-t.51 62. .8-l 

264.10 233 .74 

82J.l6 698.68 

9 30 I 79 

(~.55) (0.42) 

61 1 I 37 

6.8 1 l.31 

827.97 100.05 

27 06 2.➔ . J X 

26 7 1 23 75 

Fflr and on bcha( of the Rt1t1r1lofD1rccwr.'f r 

lndi:l.MART lnlerMESH Limited 

For 1hr six months ended 
30 Seplcm ber 2021 

3.6-HI 12 
607 76 

4,247.88 

1, 154.3 1 

27 72 

60.39 
7<,7 "0 

2,009.92 

2.237.96 

(33 .37) 

536 61 

(]2 .26) 

5114 35 

1,700.24 

3.4➔ 

(1.06) 

2.3k 

2.38 

1,702.62 

56.06 

55.32 

Date: 21 Octobe r 2021 

~hnrgm 
(Clucffinaucial Officer) {Comp:tn) Si:crctary) 

Place; Naida 

Date: 21 Octobe r 202 1 

,., 

For 1hr- sii months endr-d 
30 September 2020 

3.163 56 

515 7-1 
3,619.30 

964 36 
35 57 

87 57 

64>! 94 
1,136.44 

1,942.86 

(6. 14) 

1,936.72 

174.85 

322 22 

-197 07 

1,439.65 

(16.46) 

4. 14 

(12 32) 

(ll.32 ) 

1,427.33 

49 8) 

48 .97 



lndi:1~lART lnl l'rl'\1ES H Limilcd 

Conclrnscd Consolidated l n1rri111 S1:llt'rt1t!nl or chan_l?l'!i in cqu il) for 1h r ptriod ended JO S<'plrmhrr 2021 

(Amounls m JNR nullion. unless othcrnisc stated) 

(:1) Equity sh:irr l'1111i1ul (Rcftr Nolr 12) 

Eauih sh:t rC!i vf INR IO l'11ch issued, suh.s crihttl untl fulh naitl un 
As :11 I Apdl 2020 
Er1uity shares issued on exercise of ESOP during lhc pcnocl 
Ec11111~ shares issued durin.g 111,,_, pcnod 10 ludi:mm1 Emplo~ cc Bcncfil 1·rns1 (rcfrr 
UOIC ll(;,)) 

Equit) sha res issued during the period aud he.ldb) lndiam,1rt Emplo)CC Bc11cfi1 Trust 
as at period end (refer nolc I 2(a)) 

As 111 30 Scptcmhrr 2020 

As at I A11ril 2021 

Equily shnres issued on exercise of ESOP during lhc period 
Eq111t) shares issued lo lndinm.1n Emplo~cc Benefit Tms1 dunng ll1e period 

Equil~ shares is sued duriui the period and held b) lndiaman Employee 8c1rfit Trust 
(IS lll period end 

As at JO SC'1n rmlw r 21121 

(h) 0 1hcr equity (Rckr N1l1c 13) 

Particular) 

B:tl,tnre as :ll I Anri l 20211 

Profil for the pcnod 
O1hcr comprchc:nsivc income (loss) for the period 
Tot:1I comprchcmin• incomc/(lo.~s) 

Issue of cquil) shares 011 exercise of ESOP during lhc pcriod 
Emplo~·cc share based pa~1ncn1 expense (Refer Nole 2 1) 

ESOP surrendered o( subs1d1ay eompan~ 
Adjuslment for loss of control in Subsidia~ 

B:1lanrc as nt 30 Sc11tcmher 2020 

831:mn· us at J A 11ril 2021 
Prolil for the period 
Other comprchcns1\e income (loss) for the pencxl 
Tot:11 co mprchcmin- incom<' 

Issue of cquit) shares on c.xcrcise of share based awn.rds during the pcricxl 
Employee share based pa~1ncnt expense (Refo- Note ll) 
fi nal d1ddcnd p.1id (INR 15/~ per share for fin.incml year ended 11 March 2021) 

Balance as ul 30 Scntcmher 202 1 

Amuu111 
2k8.77 

0 59 
I 35 

(1.35) 

28Y.36 
303.Jfi 

0.2K 

I 73 
( l.73J 

303.44 

Securities pn:mium 

4,7.53.90 

11.28 

-1,765.18 

IS,310.77 

5. IO 

15,JJ:i,87 

Gtncral rcscrl"C Empl oyee sh:1rc hiistd 

p:iymr nt rei.en c 

8.-1.5 

8.-1 5 

11 6. 16 

(5.93) 
36. 13 

(25.83) 
(0.48) 

120.06 

?7.3~ 

(2 .59) 
23 .43 

11 8.22 

C:111ital rC'!ie1TC' 

(2.04 

2 04 

To1111 olhcr C(jUil ~ 

Rc1aincJ t.arnin~s 

(2.-414.67 2.-461.80 

1.439.65 1,439.6~ 
( 12.32 {12.32) 

I -127.JJ I 42 7.33 

5.35 
36 13 

2; 83 
(2.04) (0.48) 

f'JfiJ.56 3,930. 13 

389,08 l 5,8 ll5.68 
1.700.24 1.700.ls 

2.38 2 38 
1,701.62 1,702,62 

2.5 1 
13.-13 

(455 .16) (4~5 16) 

1,636.5-1 11,079.08 

Profil or rNR 2.38 Mns and loss or INR 12 32 Mns on remcasurenrut or defi ned cmplO)CC bcncfil plans( nct oft ;ix) 1s rccogmscd as a p.1n of re1ain1.·d carnmgs for si." rmnths period ended JO Scp1cmbc1 201 1 alld \0 Scplcnt>cr 2020. reSJX'ctl\CI) 

The accompon}ing notes arc an mlq;r;1;I part of lhc condensed consohdatcd 1111mm fin.incml slalemcnts 

As per our rcpon of C\ 'cn dnte .:i t1achcd 

Fo r BS R l~ Cu. LLP 
Ch11rfl'fl'd A ccnm11m11s 

ICAI Finn Rcgistr:llion No. 101248\V/\\1~100022 

KAN I KA ~•i~ri•~~u 
KOHLI ~::~:;~2:o~~3~ 

K:rnik:1 Kohli 
Partner 

Membership No. 5 11 565 
Place: Gurugram 

Date: 2 1 October 2011 

For and 1111 behalf nf the Hnnrd nf Dm:clors o 

lntli :ll\1A RT lnteri\t ES l-1 Limitctl 

{Chief Fm::mc1a.l Officer} 

Place: Noid::i 
Dntc: 21 October 2021 



JndiaMAllT lnte rMESH Limited 
Cond ensed Consolidated Interim Statement of Cash F lows for the period ended 30 September 2021 
(Amounts m INR million, unless othen\isc staled) 

Particu lars 

P.-ofit before cax 
Adju.,1111eJJ1s JO recoucih• pro/ii h,for£' lnx 101w1 cn!ih}lows. 

Depreciation a11d amortisn tion expense 

Interest and Ol her income 
Gain on de-recognition of Rig,ht-of-use asse ts 

Provjsions and lrnbilities no longer required written back 

Gn in on investments carried al fai r value through profit and loss 
-Fatr vaJuc gain o n mcasw-cmcnt and income from sale of mutual funds 

-FAir value gain 0 11 measurement of Investment mother entities 
Gain on disposal o f property. plant and equipment 

Finance costs 
Allowances for doubtfol dcbls 

Share-based payment expense 

Share of net loss of associates 
Loss on chnngc of control of a subsidiaiy converted into an associate 

C ha nges in: 

Trade receivab les 

Other financial assets 
O ther assets 

0Lher financ ial liabilities 

Trnde payables 

Contrac t liabi lities 
Provis ions and other liabi lities 
C;tSh gener:1 ted from operations 

Income tax paid (net) 

Net cash generated from operating activities 

Cash now fr om investi ng act h ,ities 

Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment 
Purchase of propert)', plant and equipment and other intangible assets 

Purchase of current investments 

I ntcr--corpornte deposits placed with furnncia ls inst itmions 

Redemption ofinler--corporale deposits placed with financia ls institutions 

Proceeds from sale of current investments 

Interest and dividend rccei\•ed 

Refund of refunda ble security deposits for listing on stock exchange. 
Investment in bank deposi ts (includes eannarked balances with bonk) (ha,~ng original 

matw-ity of more than th ree months) 
Redemption of bank deposits 

Investment in associates and other entities 
Proceeds from sale of dilut ion of Stake. nel of cash paid 

Net c.nsh used in in\'es ting ac tiv ities 

Cash now from financin2 activities 
Repayment of lease liabi lities 
Interest paid on lease liabilities 

Dividend paid 

Proceeds from issue of equi ty shnres on exercise of share b;1sed awards 

Net cash used in fi nan cin g ac ti l' it ies 

Nee d<'C'rt asc- in cash and cnsh equivalents 

Cash a nd cash equivalents at the begi1ming of the period 

C ash :rnd c;ish equi va len ts at th e end of the per iod 

Summary of significant accounting pol icies 

Notes 

23 

20 

20 

20 

20 
22 

24 
21 

32 

II 

II 

for the six months ended 
30 September 2021 

2.W4 .59 

60.39 
(34.21) 

l 1.11 ) 
(3.65) 

(548 .52) 

(7.72) 
(1.53) 

27.72 

0.72 
23.43 

33.37 

1,753.48 

2.59 
22.53 

6. 13 
(65.71) 

3.89 

300.54 
(48.72) 

1,974.73 

(367.04) 

1,607.69 

1.73 

(0. 10) 
( 10.7 15.09) 

(423.49) 

510.30 
9,825.16 

68.38 

(259.2 1) 

377.97 
(664.99) 

(1,279.34) 

(35.04) 
(27.72) 

(455.16) 

2.78 

(5 15.1 4) 

(186.79) 
401.1 9 

2)4.40 

T he accompanying notes are an in te~ral part of lhc condensed consolidated interim fin ancial statements 

As per our report of even date attached 

For B Sn & Co. LLr 
< "l,aru•red Accou11Jc111t.'i 

ICAJ Finu Registration 1o. J0 1248W/ W- J00022 

KANIKA 
KOHLI 

Olgitallysigriedby 
KANIKAKOHU 
0.l1!:2021.10.21 
14:02;15 -J.05'30 ' 

Ka nih Ko hli 

Panner 
Membership No.: 511565 

Place: Gurug.ram 

Date: 21 October 202 1 

(Chief Financial Officer) 

Place: Noida 

Date: 21 October 2021 

For th e sh months ended 
30 Sept ember 2020 

1,936 72 

87.57 
(22 18) 

(18.98) 

(n3.35J 

( 1.23) 
35.57 

(1.60) 

36. 13 

6.14 

2 .o4 

1,586.83 

6 ,19 
(20.64) 

16.87 

(79.53) 
( 11.24) 

(566 80) 

55.84 

987.52 

( I 77.40) 

810.12 

2.66 

(0.36) 

( 1. 199 96) 

504 01 

15.61 

23.78 

1.67 

( 100.00) 

0.90 
(751.69) 

(19.4 1) 
(35.57) 

( l<l.79) 

5.95 

(63.82) 

!5,39) 

169.38 

163.99 

~ 



lndiaMART Intcnncsh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements fo,· the period ended 30 September 2021 
(Amounts in INR mil lion, unless otherwise stated) 

1. Corporate Information 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements comprise the condensed interim financial statements of 
IndiaMART lntermesh Limited ('"the Company"") and its subsidiaries (collective ly referred to as ·'the Group"') and its 
associates. 

The Company is a public company domiciled in India and was incorporated on 13 September 1999 under the prov isions 
of the Companies /\ct applicable in India. The equity shares orthe Company are listed on BSE Limited and National Stock 
Exchange of India. The Company is engaged in e-marketplace for bus iness needs, which acts as un interactive hub for 
domestic and international buyers and suppliers. The reg istered office of the Company is located at I st Floor, 29-
Daryagang. Netaji Subash Marg New Delhi-110002, India. 

The condensed conso liclatccl interim financial statements were authorised for issue in accordance with a resolution passed 
hy Board of Directors on 2 1 October 202 1. 

2. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 

(a) Statement of com pliance 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 30 September 2021 have been prepared in 
accordance with Indian Accounting Standard (referred to as "Ind AS") 34. Interim Financial Reporting and other Incl ASs 
notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (as amended from time to time) and other 
relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act'") (as amended from time to time). These condensed consolidated 
interim financial statements must be read in conjunction with the consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31 
March 202 1. They do not include all the information required for a complete set oflnd AS financial statements. However, 
selected explanatory notes are included to explain events and transactions that management believes are significant to an 
understanding of the changes in the Group's financial posit ion and performance since the last annual consolidated financial 
statements. 

A ll amounts disclosed in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements have been rounded off to the nearest fNR 
million as per the requirement of Schedule Ill to the Companies Act, 2013, unless otherwise stated. 

(b) Basis of Preparation 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis, except for certain 
financial assets and liabilities measured at fair value or amortised cost at the end of each reporting period. 

All assets and liabilities have been classified as current and non-current as per the Group's normal operating cycle. Based 
on the nature of services rendered to customers and time elapsed between deployment of resources and the real isation in 
cash and cash equivalents of the consideration for such services rendered, the Group has considered an operating cycle of 
12 months. 

The statement of cash flows has been prepared under the indirect method. The preparation of these condensed consolidated 
interim financial statements requires the use of certain critical accounting estimates and judgements. It also requires the 
management to exercise judgement in the process of applying the Group's accounting policies. The areas where estimates 
are significant to the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, or areas involving a higher degree ofjudgement 
or complexity, are disclosed in Note 3. 

(c) Basis of consolidation 

The Company consolidates all entities which arc controlled by it. The Company establishes control when; it has power 
over the entity, is exposed, or has rights, to variable returns from its involvement with the entity and has the ability to affect 
the ent ity" s returns by using its power over relevant activities of the entity . 

Entities controlled by the Company are consolidated from the elate control commences until the date control ceases. 
All inter-company transactions, balances, income and expenses are eliminated in full on consolidation. 

Changes in the Company's interests in subsidiaries that do not result in a loss of control are accounted for as equity 
transactions. 



lndiaMART Intermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the pe,·iod ended 30 September 2021 
(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

3. Significant accounting estimates and assumptions 

The preparation of condensed consolidated interim financ ial statements in conformity with Ind AS requires the 
management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses. assets 
and liabilities and the disclosure of contingent liabilities, at the end of the reporting period. The significant judgements 
made by management in applying the Group's accounting policies and key sources of estimation and uncertainty were the 
same as those described in the last annual conso lidated financial statements for the year ended 3 1 March 2021 . 

Measurement of fair values 

The Group records certain financ ial assets and liabilities at fair value on a recurring basis. The Group dctcnnincs fair values 
based on the price it would receive to sell an asset or pay to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market 
participants at the measurement date in the principal or most advantageous market for that asset or liability. 

The Group·s management determines the policies and procedures for recurring fair value measurement, such as investment 
in equity instruments and preference instruments. investments in mutual funds. bonds and debentures measured at fair 
value. 

The Group uses valuation teclmiques that arc appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are available 
to measure fair value. maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs. 

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements are categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the degree to which the inputs to 
the fair value measurements arc observable and the significance of the inputs to the fair value measurement in its entirety: 

(i) Level I - Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities 
(ii) Level 2 - inputs, other than quoted prices included withi n Level I. that are observable for the asset or 

liability. either directly or indirectly: and 
(iii) Level 3 - Unobservable inputs for the asset or liability reflecting Group's assumptions about pricing by 

market participants 

For assets and liabilities that arc recognised in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements on fair value on a 
recurring basis. the Group determines whether transtcrs have occurred between Levels in the hierarchy by re-assess ing 
categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is sign ificant to the fair value measurement as a whole) at the end of 
each reporting period. 

When applicable. farther information about the assumptions made in determining fair values is disclosed in the notes 
specific to that asset or liabi lity. 

4. Impact ofCOVID-19 

The Group has taken into account all the possible impacts of COVID- 19 in preparation of these condensed consolidated 

interim financial statements. includ ing but not limited to its assessment of, liquidity and go ing concern assumption, 
recoverable values of its financial and non-financial assets, impact on revenue and cost, impact on leases. impact on 
investment in subsidiaries and associates and investment in other entities. The Group has carried out this assessment based 

on available internal and external sources of information upto the date of approval of thesc condensed consolidated interim 
financial statements and believes that the impact of COYID-19 is not material to these condensed consolidated interim 
financial statements and expects to recover the carrying amount of its assets. The impact of COVID-1 9 on the condensed 

consolidated interim financial statements may differ from that estimated as at the date of approval of these condensed 
consolidated interim financial statements owing to the nature and duration of COVJD- 19. 



lndial\1A.H.T lntcrl\lESJI Limitc-d 

Notes to Cond{'nS{'d ConsolidatC'd In terim Finunrial StatC'mcnts for th{' pl'riod ended 30 Sl'r>tcmbcr 2021 

(Amounts m INK m1ll1on. unless otlwnv1se stated) 

SA Propcr1y, plant and equipment 

Computc,·s Office equipment 

Gross carrying nmount 

As nt 1 April 2020 127.87 52.63 

Adcht1011s for thr- year 0 11 0 23 
Ad.1us1ment for loss of control m Subs1d1ary (381) (0.24) 
Dispos.-ils for the year {11.15) (3.53) 
Asat31 M:mh 2021 113.02 49.09 

Additions for the period 0.08 
Disposals for the period (17 58) (030) 
As at 30 Sept rm bcr 202 J 95.H 48.87 

Aecom ulatcd dcpre<:iation 
As at I April 2020 101.07 31.74 

Charge for the year 16.25 9 30 
AdJustmen1 for loss of control in Subsidiary (2 5,) (0 16) 
Disposals drn·i11g tlie year (11 .00) (2 59) 
As at 31 March 2021 103.79 38.29 

Charge for the period 2.88 2 44 
Disposals during the period ( 17.45) (0.24) 
As at 30 September 202 1 89.22 40.49 

Net book value 

As at I April 2020 26.80 20.89 
As at 31 M~1rch 2021 9.23 10.80 

As at 30 September 2021 6.22 8.38 

Nore: 

Furniture nod 

fixtures 

5.75 

(0.03) 

(1.69) 

4.03 

4.03 

3.45 

0 ,52 

(001) 

(1.00) 
2.96 

0 15 

3.11 

2.30 

1.07 

0.92 

i\lotor \'Chides 

3.80 

3.80 

(0 02) 

3.78 

2.03 

0.56 

2.59 

0. 19 
(0.02) 

2.76 

1.77 

1.21 

1.02 

Tota l Pro1,c1ir, 
1>lant and 
equipment 

190.05 

0 34 
(4.08) 

(16 37) 

169.94 

008 
(17.90) 

152.12 

138.29 

26.63 

(2.70) 
(14.50) 

147.63 

5 66 
(17.71) 

13558 

,t.76 

22.31 

1654 

I. Capnal ,vork m progress represents the amount incurred on construction of boundary wall for leasehold land (refer note 58 for details related to leasehold land). 

Capit.11 work in 
progress 

(Ref('r Notf' 
below) 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 



lndial\lART lntcrl\lESII Limited 

Notes to Condensed Consolidatt·d lntrrim Financia l Statements for the period ended 30 September 2021 
(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

5B Right-of-use asset 

Gross car rying amount 

As at 1 April 2020 

Additions for the year 
Disposals for the year 
As at 3 1 March 2021 

Additions for the period 
Disposals for the period 

As at 30 September 2021 

Accumulated depreciation 

As at I April 2020 

Depreciation for the year 
Disposals for the year 

As at 3 1 M:irch 2021 

Depreciation for the period 
Disposals for the period 
As at 30 September 2021 

Net book value 

As at 1 April 2020 

As at 31 March 202 1 

As at 30 Scptembrr 2021 

Leasehold land 
(Refe.- i\otc I below) 

37.12 

37. 12 

37. 12 

1.84 

0.46 

2.30 

0.23 

2.53 

35.28 

34.82 

34.59 

Buildings Total 

929.83 966.95 

26.82 ~6.82 
(122.10) (122 10) 

834.55 87 1.67 

9.66 9.66 
(13.78) (13 78) 

830.43 867.55 

165.40 167.24 

I 31.50 13196 
(53 18) (53 18) 

243.72 246.02 

53.93 54.16 
(5.98) (5.98) 

29 1.67 294.20 

764.43 799.7 1 

590.83 625.65 

538.76 573.35 

1. As per the terms of the lease arrangement, the Company was required to complete the construction of building within a defined time from the date of handing 
over the possession. The Company had obtained extension for construction of build111g on the leasehold land till 5 July 2021 and is in the process of obtaining 
further extension. 



lndiaMART lnterl\ l ESH Limiled 

Notes to Conde nsed Consolidakd Interim Financial Statements for the puiod ended 30 September 2021 
(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

6 Intang ible assets llnique telephone 
Total Softwan· 

numbers 
Gross carrying amount 
As at I A pril 2020 15. 14 4.70 19.84 
Adjustment for loss of control in Subsidiary (009) (0.09) 
As at 3 I Ma rch 202 1 IS.OS 4.70 19.75 

Additions 002 0.0? 
As at 30 Sept cm her 202 I 15.07 4.70 19.77 

Accumulated depreciation 
As at 1 April 2020 10.91 4.IO 15.01 
Amortisation for the year 1.82 0.24 2 06 
Adjustment for loss of control in Subsidiary (0.03) (0 03) 
As at 31 March 2021 12.70 4.34 17.04 

Amortisation for the period 0.50 0 07 0.57 
As at 30 September 2021 13.20 4.41 17.61 

As at l April 2020 4.23 0.60 4.83 
As at 31 Ma rch 2021 2.35 0.36 2.71 
As at 30 September 2021 1.87 0.29 2.16 



l11dia:ilART l nl<'rMESH Lim itC'd 

Not<'s lo C'oudtnsf'd Consolidal<'d lnlrrim Finandal St:itcmf'nts for tlw [H'riod md<'d 30 Sq,tcmh<'1· 2021 

(Amounts in INR million. unless othcm isc stJh:d) 

7 lm·<'stmcnt in associ:lt<'S- lJuquot<"d 

Asal 
30 St'ph·m ber 2021 

(Accountnl undt•r equity m<'thod) 

Fu/~1· paid 11p - ul 1.:ml 

No. of units Amount 

CompulSOI) com ertibk· pn.:f,m·ncc shan:s of INR IUU each (al prcnuum of INR 52.2 17 .90 l'ach) m 
Sunply \\.ipar Apps Pri,ate Limited 
Eqml'.1- shares of INR 10 each (:u prcrn111m of INR 52.307 90 each) 111 Sm1ply \ "yapar Apps Pri\atc 
Limned 
Add Share ofloss of associate 

Equ1t) sh:irc-s of INR JU each in Ten Times Onlmc Pm ate Lim111.-d 
Add Share of loss of associare 

Com1mlsol) come111bk preference shares oflNR JO each (at premium oflNR 7.467 each} in 
T ntd,hall Priva1c Luni1cd 

Equi~ shares of INR IO each (at premium of INR 7 .467 ..-:.ich) in Truckhall Pm·ate Limited 
Add Sha1c of loss of assoc1ah: 

Compul<:01, comet1iblc prden:ncc shares of INR JO each {at premmm oflNR 43,446 each) in 
Shipwa~ Tcchnolog~· Private Limited 

Equit~ sh.ires of INR 10 c.i.ch (at premium of INR 43.446 each) m SIUJ)\\a} Tcchnolog~ Pri,atc 
Limited 
Add Share of loss of a.ssoc,.i.tc 

Compulsol") comcnibk p11;fcrencc sh:trl'S oflNR JO each (ill premium oflNR 60_j 11 each) in 
Agillos E-Comml·rce Pnvah· Limited 

Equi~ shares of INR IO each (at prenmun oflNR 43.497 each) in Ag1llos E-Conuncm: Private 
Llmitcd 

Add: Share of loss of associate 

Notf'S: 

5_Q54 

JO 

12.846 

1.871) 

4,088 

2,694 

2.241 

3 11 )0 

0.5:'! 

(n 621 

O 93 
(093) 

177.65 

4.35 

(0.92) 

162 50 

9750 

(1.05) 

788,67 

As :u 
31 March 2021 

No. or 1111ih Amount 

5_q54 :I I I 50 

JO 05:'! 
(42 08) 

0 93 

(0.93) 

269.94 

During the period cmkd 30 September 2021. the Group. through its wholl~ •<m m:d subsid1al"). rradczeal Online Pri\'ille Limited has made mvcshncnts in Tn1cl<l1all Pri\·t1tc Limited. Ship\\'a~ Technolog~ Pnvate 
Linu tt.::d ::md Agillos E-Commcrcc Private L1mitcd. 1hcn:l.i~· becoming associates or the Group. 

finnndal assets 

i) Investments 

Non-curr"nt 
:i) lnvcs1mcnt mother entities m FVTPL 

Current 
lm.::stm~nt in nuuual funds .u FVTPL 
lrncstmcnt in bonds and debentures at FVTPL 

:i) Non-current inwstmf'nts 
lnveslment in others 

U11111wtcd (111cas11red at FVTPL) 

lnst:inl Procurem('nt Sen ·ires Pri\'tit(' Limited 
Equit~ shares held of INR 10 each in Inslant Procun::mcnt Services Pri\"ate Limited 
0.001% Optionally convertible redeemable preference share of!NR IO each 
0,001% Compulsoril~ COJl\"ertible preference share of INR I U each 

Mobisy THhnologi<'s Prh·atc Limiled (Reff'r Note 2 bdow) 
Compulso~ com'crt1blc pr.:fcrcncc shares tJf INR I each (.U prcnuum of JNR 776 c.1ch) 
Equity sh:ircs of INR I each (at premium of INR 776 each) 

Apphcat1on mon~ paid to\\ards Compulsof) con,enil>k pn:fcrcncc shares of INR 837 each in Mobisy 
T edtnologics Pnrn1c Lirmtcd (sul>scqucn1ly allo1cd on 06 Oc1obc1· 2021) 

Fair value £a.in rtcogniscd through profit and loss during thl.' period 

Legistify Scn'ic<'s Private Lim ited (Rd('r Note 3 below) 
Compulsof)· convertible preference sh Mes of INR IO each (al premium of INR 5132.68 each) 

Compulsol) corl\crt1blc preference shares of INR IO each (lll prcmmm of INR 410-1.14 each) 
Equily shares of INR 10 c;ich (:ii premium or INR 5132.68 each) 

Total 11011-rnrrerlt in,·tstments 

Noles: 

As at 
30 St-ptemh('r 2021 

No. of units 

5.500 

12,446 

3.764 

I 2~.S93 
JOO 

119.474 

1,1 4(, 

1580 
IOO 

Amount 

9992 

0.07 
100.00 

7.72 

5.8? 
6.50 

0.51 

220.61 

220.61 

As al 
30 September· 202 1 

220.61 

220.61 

22,385.22 

1,192.2 1 

23 577..13 

As at 
31 Ma rch 2021 

No. of u11i1s 

5.500 

12,446 

3.764 

128,593 
JOO 

Asat 
31 March 2021 

99.09 

21. 703.80 
470.56 

22,174.J(, 

Amount 

99,99 

99.99 

I. "fl1c Group has ln\'estcd in com·crt1blc preference shares of eompamcs. Based on the terms. these have been classified as fini'Ulcaal mstmmcnt in the nature of financial a.sscts to be measured at fair value 
through profit-and-loss 

2. During thl.! qu:11tcr ended 30 September 2021 . the Comp:my h:is paid apphca1ion money towards I 19.47➔ Compulsol) comcnibk pr\.'.frrenc~· shares ('CCPS') of Mobis) Tl.!chnologil.'."S Priv:itc L1m1k'd at the 
.iggr..-:gate consideration of INR 100 l\·lillion. which has been subsequcutly .illo1cd on 06 October 2021. 

3. During the period ended 30 September 2021. the Group h,1vc acquired 11.01% interest on fully com·crted and d1hued basis in Lcgistif) Services Prim.le Limited at the aggregate consideration of INR 12.90 
l\·tillion lnis im·estment has been classified as '·In\"estment at FVTPL'" as per Ind-AS J{J9 



lndia~IAl{T lntcr~U:SII Limitt-d 

Notl's to Condl"nsl'd C'ousolid:,ted l n1H im Finanri:,I St!"ltemt'nts for the period cndt'd 30 Scptembt'1· 202 1 

(Amounts m IN R nulhon. 11nli:ss othcm 1sr swtrd) 

b) Current investments 

As at 
30 Scp1cm bcr 2021 

/nrcslmrnf in 1111mrnlfwul\ - Q1u;lrtl (measured ill FVTPI,) 

Ad11~a Bula Su11hfo Shor1-Tcm1 Fund-GrO\\lh Regular Plan 
:\d11ya B irla Sunl& Short•T~nn Fun<i-GJO\, th-Dir\.'.ct Plan 

Ad11~ a Birla Sunlifo Corporate Bond Fund - Gro"th•Rl'gular Plan 
Achtya Bula Sun Life Corporati: Bond Fund-Grm,1h-DH<:c1 Plan 
Ad1tya Birla $1111 Life !\Ion<:~ !\fanagcr Fund - Dire-cl 

No. of uni1s Amou nt 

Adnya lfal.t S110 Llfl· Sanngs Fund• 0111.:ct Gro,,th 

Aditya Sida sun lire 8.mking PSU & Debt Fund-Dim::1 

A.,1s Ultra Shor1 T~nn Fund - Dm.:c1 Growth 

A-.is Banking & PSU Debt Fund-Dircct-Grow1h 

Bharat Donel ETF April-2023 

13h:unt Bond ETF Apnl-2025 

Edch,c1ss Arbitrage Fund Du-cct· Grm\lh 

HDFC Shon Tctm Debt Fu11d-Dircc1 Growth Plln 

I IDFC Short Tcm1 Debt Fund - Rc~ular Plan 

HDFC Lo,, Duration Fund -Rcgullr Pl:m-Grm\lh 

HDFC Lo" Dur.111011 Fund - Direct Plan-Gro\\1h 
HDFC Mone, ~farkcl Fund - Direct Growlh 

IIDFC Ultra Short Tenn Fund - Dm::ct Growth 

ICICI Prndcntial Sa, mgs Fund- Direct Pbn-Gr0\\1h 

ICICI Prudcnt,:il Short-Tcm1 Fund - Direct 
ICJCI Pmdcntial Shor1-Tcm1 Fund - Regular 
IC'ICI Prudrntial fi.foncy l\fa1ke1 Fund - Din.:ct Growth 

ICICI Prudential Equii) Arbitrage Fund-Direct Grow1h 

IDFC Lo\\ Duration F1md-Gro,,th-D11cct Plan 

IDFC Bond Fund - Shon-Tenn Pbn- OGP 

IDFC B:uiking & PSU Debi Fuud • Direct - Growth 

IDFC Corporatr.: Bond Fund - Direct - Growlh Plan 
IDFC Ultra Shon Tenn Fund - Direct-Growth Plan 
Kotal-. Corporate Bond Fund - DGP 

Ko1al-. Money Market Fund - Direct GrO\\ th 

Kotak Savings Fund - D,rccl Growth 
Ko1ak Equity Arbitrage Fund-Dirocl Gro\\1h 

L&T Shon tern, bond fund-DGP 

L&T Short-Tcm1 Bond Fu11d - Rccular Growth 
SBI Corporate Bond Fund - Dirccl - Growth Plan 
S81 ~fagnum Ultra Short Dur.ition Fund - Di1cct Gto\\th 

SBI S:·n ings Fund• Direct Gro\\1h 

SBI Liqu id Fund- Direct • Gro\, th Plan 
Ad1tya Birla Sun Lire Liquid Ftmd-Dircct Plan-G 

SB! Banl..ing & PSU Fund - Ou-cct Gro,\lh 

Total 

l111·t..•~·t11w111 in btmd:~ u11d dcbc:11f11rcs- Quoted (111eas11re,I ,,1 FV/1"L) 
ICICI Dank Pcrpe1ual Bond 

HDFC bank Pcrpc1ual Bond 

SBI Perpetual Bond 

Axis Bank Perpetual Bond 

Shrirnm Transport Debentures (ri-farkl-'I linJ..ed) 

To1al 

Total current inYestmen ts 

Aggrcgarc book vain{" of cpiott"d innstmenls 
Ag:grcga1e market value of quoted in,·es1ments 

Aggregate canying rnluc of unquoted in\'estments 

<") Loa ns (measured a t amort ised cos!) 

(i) Lo~ns 

N on-current (unsecured, considrred good unless sla ted olht'rwise) 

Loans to emplo~ccsu 

Currt"nl (u nse-nirrd , considered good unlrss stated othen,ise) 

Intcr-corpomlc deposits• 
-HDFC Limited 

-LIC I lousing Finance Limited 

Loans to cmplo~ces .. 

Tota l loa ns 

Notes: 

' ln1e r•corporate deposits placed with financial institutions )icld fo.:ed i11tcrcs1 rate . 

.. Reprcscm in1e1es1 free loans to employees. \\hich ar<: reco,·crablc m maximum 24 mon1hly instalmcms. 

5.76~.0-W 

6.50Sj2(, 

I0.2<>4505 

2..'01,5R4 

5.9X5.l6X 

-16UO'.? 

400.0011 

149.992 
43.66.t.)68 

5,205,920 

1.1-1r..68I 

24.9MU30 

257 730 

100.% 1. 709 

'.UiG0.607 

1-1 . 101.249 
473.537 

1.259.3 1 I 
37.337.769 
3 1.635.200 

7,006.559 

53.-130.871 

7.922.353 

198.665 

8.055 
27.530,0 12 

42.7-19.47). 

37.122,589 
20,066,239 

7.021.759 

l 1,9-12.9-16 

207.680 
19(1.377 

80 
4(10 

300 

100 
JOO 

l2ll 02 

57647 

YIR 6-1 

l.13U.49 
l.78'U5 

oou.% 

-159.38 

159.76 
703 95 
134.24 
29.04 

J.21(i_62 

I 17/, 01 

1.22•1 54 

l,66X.4R 

708.32 
22.35 

379 02 

1.072.2 1 

989.49 

337.10 
l ,070l<! 

12-1.86 

611.7-1 

28.59 
972.70 

1.325.06 

825.43 
-128.-15 

8X. IK 

-11 6.33 

70.00 

499 71 

22 ,385,22 

85.65 

422 25 

324.26 
253.63 
106.42 

1,192.2 1 

23,577.43 

2J,S77.43 

23,577.43 

220.61 

6 15 JO 

As al 

31 i\'l arch 2021 

No. of units 
2.599.X7-1 

l 1.181,7Y4 

6.50X.526 

4.570A 14 
3.49X.5X() 
2, 76-1,IJ~-1 

41.966.039 

400.000 

149,992 

17.7 12.-129 

lU80.984 

3,797.410 

12.035.204 
?:J(, XIX 

100.%1,7011 

2,583,184 

20.R02. I 5 I 
3.606,276 
3, 129,563 

36.439.lM 
8,167.IO." 

34.010.628 

7 .922.3:'i3 
36.59!.-t65 

32l!.~120 

384.54-1 

28,9-18.56:'i 

37.122.589 
2U.066.239 

7.021,759 

2 12.720 

3-1,943,576 

62.030 

As at 

80 
350 

30 Septt"l11b<"r 2021 

1.69 
J.69 

501 2i 

615 IO 200.63 

6 16 

621.26 
622.95 

Amount 

9) Ofi 

S 14 ~4 
550 11 
396 -10 

1.00-1.(,<) 

1.nm JR 

502.0) 

446 50 

153.71 

441.87 

205 90 

170 Q2 

572 57 

1,0l-U7 

1,205 -12 

1.084.13 
I.O J 1.38 

165.-10 
924 09 

1.11714 

3S2.73 
6M58 

120.% 

43K.U.J 
981 73 

UW,67 

J.00-I.U2 

803.71 
4l1U~ 

85.77 

1,003.&2 

1.194 92 
l91J.li-J 

21 ,703.80 

88.69 

JRl.87 

470.56 

22,174,36 

22,174.36 

22,174.36 

99.99 

Asat 

31 March 2021 

2.37 
2.37 

701 91 

7.34 

709.25 

711.62 



lndiaMART lnt<'r~1ES H Limilt'd 

Nol rs t o Condenst'd Co nsolid atr-d Interim Finan('ial Stateme nts for thc- 11c-riod tnded 30 Septm1 ber 2021 

(Amounts m INR million_ unll.'~<; otJ1cm1sc stah.:d) 

d) Oth<'l·s (m('asured at .,mortised rost) 

Non-currenl (unst"rurt•d, r-ousid<'rc-d good uuless st:itfd otherwise-) 

So.:cunt~ d\·pos1ts 

Tota l 

<::urrtnt (unsecured. considered good unless sla ted othrrwise) 

Sl·Cunty dcpos11s 

Amount rcco,·crablc fi-om pmmc nt gatC\\a~ 
Other rccc11 ables • 

Total 

Total othrr fin ancial asut,; 

Notrs: 

Sccunt~ deposits arc non-interest bcann,g :md arc grncrall~ on tcm1 of3 to 9 years 
• Refer Note 30 for outsL."lnding bll:inces pc11:JininB to rcla1cd panics 

9 Othfr assets 

Non-current (unsernred, ronsidrrcd good unlt ss statt'd othern·is<') 

Prcp:1.1d expenses 
Indirect taxes recovcl":'blc 
Total 

C urreul (Unsecurrd, considl"red good unlC'SS slatrd olherwiseJ 

Advances rccon:r.tbk' 
Lndircct ta...:cs rccmwablc 
PrcpJ.id cx1>cnscs 
Others 

Total 

10 Trade rer-ein1bles 

Unsecured, <'Onsidl"red good unless stated ol hen\·ise 

romidl.!n:d pood 

Trade rccc1vablcs 

Con.nden•d do11hlfi1/ 

T r.uk RccCi\'ablcs cr..:di1- impaired 

Less: Loss allowance 
T otal 

Notes: 

a) No trade rccch':Jhlcs arc due from d1rec1ors or other officers of the Compall) e ither sever.illy or jointly wi1h an~ 01hc1 person 

b) Trade recefrabk s arc non- inte rest OCilllng and arc general!~ on tc1111s of30 to ! SU da}s 

11 Cash :md bank balances 

a) C;ish :rnd cash <'quh·alrnts 

Cheques on hand 

Babncc with b:Jnk 

• On current accounts 

Tolal Cash and cash equi\•a lcnls 

Note: 

Cash and cash cqui\·alcnts for the purpose of cash flow statement comprise cash and cash equi\"alcn1s as shown above. 

b) Bank bahrnrrs othrr th:m rash and c:ish equivalents 
(i) Dt:p<>s11s with banks 

- remaining rnnturitr uplo twch-c months 

(ii) Eann ark{'d balances with banks' 

A111ou111 disclosed under current bank deposi1s 

As at 

J 0 SeptC'mbc-r 2021 

A( ~t 

40 11 
40.12 

2 51 
52.74 
06_'\ 

96.0l 

30Scptember202 I 

062 
16 55 
17.1 7 

11.58 

6.23 

16.70 

3-t~I 

Asat 

30 September 2021 

9.16 

9.16 

Asai 
30 September 2021 

62 72 

15 1.61\ 

214.40 

254.l5 

254.25 
3 01 

157.31 

Asat 

J I M:1rd1 2021 

As ,it 

~8 72 
38.72 

3 18 

73 57 

76.75 

115.47 

31 Ma rch 2021 

0 74 
16_72 

17.46 

14.78 

7 38 

16 .66 

1.51 
40.35 

Asat 
3 1 March 2021 

12.46 

0 ,03 
(0.03) 
12.46 

Asal 

31 M:m:h 2021 

142 52 

258 67 
401.19 

374.6~ 

374.68 
140 

316.08 

• E:mnarkcd balances include uncl.rnncd/unpaid di\ id ends orJNR 0.06 (3 I March 2021: INR 0.06) and bank balance with lndi:unarl Employee 8c11dit Trust or INR 3.03 (3 J March 2021 : JNR 1.34) 



lndi:lMART lntcl'MESH LimitN.1 

Notes to Condcnsrd Consolid:1ted lntrrim Financial Statcm<'nts for the pc-riod rndrd 30 Scptrmhcr 2021 
(Amounts in INR million. unless 01hcrwise srn ted) 

12 Sharr capi t:il 

Authorised eguiQ' sharr c:init:il (JNR. JO per sh:u-r) 

As at I Apri l 2020 

Increase during the year 

Asar3 J ~1arch 202 1 

As al 30 September 202 1 

Authorisrd 0.01'1/., c umulative prefrrcuce shnrr C'apit;il (li'iR 328 per share) 

As al 31 March 2020 

Decrease during the year 

As at 31 M:ll'ch 202 l 

As al 30 Septembe1· 2021 

A111 hodsrd 0.01% compulsoril\' rnnvcrtihl<' C'umulntivr pr<"for cncc shnrr c:tpil:11 (INR 100 prr s hart') 

As at 3 I Marrh 2020 

Decrease durrng the year 

As rat 31 MarC'h 2021 

As al 30 Scplcmbrr 202 I 

Issu ed enuiR• share ranirnl {suhsc1;hcd and fully paid up) (INR to nrr sh~H·e) 

As at I April 2020 

Equity shares issued on exercise of ESOP during the year 

Equity shares issued on qualified institutions placem(;nl during the year 

faJuity shares issued to lndimnall Employee Benefit Trust during the year (refer note (a) below) 
Equity shares issued during the year and held by lndiaman Employee Benefit Trust as at year end 
(refer note (a) below) 

As at 31 March 202 1 

Equity shares issued on exercise ofESOP during the period 

Equity shares issued 10 lndiaman Employee Benefit Trust during the period (refer note (a) below) 

Equity shares issued during the year and held by lndiamart Employee Benefit Trust as at period end 
(refer note (a) below) 
As at 30 Septembe,· 202 1 

Notes: 

a) Shares held by l ndiamart Employee Benefit T rust against employees share based payment plans (fare value: JNR JO each) 

Asat 

Opening balance 

Purchased during the period 

Transfer to employees pursuant to SAR exercised 

Closing balancr 

13 Orhrr equity 

Securi1ies premium 

General reserve 

Employee share based payment reserve 

Retained earnings 
Total other e<1 uity 

Nature and pm·pose of reserves and surplus: 

30 September 2021 

Number 

47.434 

173,000 

220,434 

------
Amount 

0.48 

1.73 

2.2 I 

Number of shares Amount 

30,000,000 300.00 

69.4.J2.460 69.J.42 

99,4.J2,460 99.J.42 
99,4.J2,460 99.J.42 

Number of shares Amount 

1,493,903 490.00 
(1 ,493,900) (490 00) 

0.00 

Numbe,· ofshnrcs Amount 

1,894,254 189..JJ 
( 1.894.254) (189.43) 

Num her of shar·es Amount 
28,877,2.)7 288.77 

66.696 0.67 
1,242.212 12.42 

135.000 135 

(4.861) (0.05) 
30,316,29.J 303.16 

27,846 0.28 
173.000 1.73 

(173.000) (J.D) 

30,344,140 303.44 

As at 

3 I March 202 I 

!\"umber Am ount 

42,573 0.43 

135.000 135 

___ __,(.ccl:-',0"',l-"-3c...9) ____ ..,.('-'-13'--'0.,_) 

47,434 0.48 

Asut AsM 
30 Seplrmber 202 1 3 1 March 2021 

15,315.87 15,310.77 

8.45 8.45 

118.22 97.38 
1,636.54 389.08 

=---aa.• .. 1 ... 07 .. 9=.0=8 ==-===' 5='8=0=5=.6"'8 

a) Securities premium: The Securities premium account is used to record the premium on issue of shares and is utilised in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act 20 I 3. 

b) Grncral rescrvr: The general reserve is used from time to time to transfer profits from retained earnings for appropriation purposes, as the smne is created by transfer from one 
component of equity to another. 

c) Em1>loyer s h:1re based payment reserve: The Employee share based payment reserve is used to recognise the compensation related to share based awards issued to employees under 
Company's Share based paymen1 scheme. 

d) Capital rcscn·c: The Group recognises profit or loss on purchase, sale. issue or cancellation of the Group's <1\\11 equity inslruments to capital reserve. The capital rcscrYc pertains to 
acquisition of non-controlling interest by the parent company. 

e) Retained c11rnings: Retained earnings represent the amount of accumulated earnings of the Group, and re-measurement gains/losses on defined benefit plans 



lndiaMAUT lntl'd\.·IESI-I Limitl'd 

Notes 10 Condensed Consolidah'd l ntcr-im Fin:rnrinl S1a1emcnts for the JIC'riod ended 30 SeplC'ntbC'r 2021 
(Amounts 111 INR m1ll1on, unless otherwise staled) 

14 TradC' 1,,1yabh-s 

Paya hie to micro, small and medrnm enterprises 
Other trade payables 

• outstanding dues 10 related p.vties (Refer Note 30) 

• outs1andmg dues to olhers 
Total 

l!- Ll'.tSl' :mcl othf'r finan('ial liaL,ilitiC'S 

(il) Lf'aS<" liahiliti<-'S 
Curren! 

Non-cuHent 

(b) Other financial liabilities 
CurTent 
Pa)'able to employees 

Security deposits 

Other payable• 

Other advances 
Total 

As at 
30 SrJ)te111bt'1· 2021 

1~s 1s 
158. 18 

As al 

30 SrptrmbC'r 2021 

102.42 

494.03 
596.4!-

124 12 

848 

2.96 
135.56 

As at 
3 1 i\lar<'h 202 1 

As at 

O.OS 
154 23 

154.28 

31 J\lard1 2021 

108.57 

525.67 
634.24 

195.94 

0 14 

006 

5.26 
201.40 

•includes unclaimed/Unpaid di\ idcnd of INR 0 ,0(, Millions ,,ith rcsard to 1he mtcnm di\ idend amount dcclarcct during the ye.tr ended 31 March 2020 and rcmaming to be paid 
to sh~ll'eholdcrs. 

16 Pro\'isions 

No1t·('11n-er1t 

Provision for employee benefits• 

Provision for gratuity 

Provision for leave encashment 
Tot:11 

Cu rrent 

Provision for employee benefits• 

Prov1s1on for g ratuity 

Provision for leave encashment 

Provisi011•others•• 
T olal 

• Refer Note 27 

As at 
30 Srptem bl'1· 2021 

234.79 
63 47 

298.26 

19.80 

11. 58 

15.38 
46.76 

• • Contingency provision towards indirect taxes. There is no ch:i.ngc in this provision during the period ended 30 September 2021. 

17 Cont ra<'I and o lhC't' liabilit irs 

Contract liabililit's* 

Non•rurrtnt 

Deferred revenue 

Cuneru 
Deferred revenue 

Advances from customers 

Total 

Other liabililics• ('u rrent 

Stan11ory dues 

Tax deducted at source payable 
Indirect tax payable 

Others 

T ol;ll 

As :ti 

30 SC'plrmbC'r 2021 

2,776 76 

2,776.76 

4,495.35 

289.44 

4,784.79 

7,561.55 

15 99 

128.87 

5.57 

150.43 

As at 

31 l\l aHh 2021 

212 19 

63 17 

275.36 

20. 14 
12 91 

IS.JS 
~8.43 

Asal 
31 l\lltrc-h 2021 

2,584.75 

2,584.75 

4, 19818 

478.08 

4,676.26 

7,261.01 

3766 

18 1.19 

4.97 
223.82 

• Contract liabilities include consider:111011 rece1,·cd in advance to render web services in future periods. Refer Note 30 for outstanding bnlances perta ining to related 
panies 

18 lnc-ome tax assels :ind li:1L,ili1ies 

Income t:-n, a ssets ( net of 1uovisions) 

Non <'UffC'Ut 

Income tax asscls 

Less: Provision for income tax 

Curr<-'nf 

Income tax a.,;scts 

Tot;\I 

As at 
30 SeJllf mber 202 1 

825.86 

(63\.36) 
190.50 

I 81 

1.8 1 
192.31 

As a1 
3 1 l\ta rch 202 1 

82 1.96 

(63\.36) 
186.60 

56.62 

S6.62 

243.22 



lntli:.i\lART lnli.•rMF.:SH Limitl'tl 

Nutrs tu Condrn.st'd Con.solidall'd lnlcrim Financial Stalt'nll'rllS for thl" l1l'riud e ntll"d JO St'plt'mbN · 2021 
(Amounts iu INR milho11, uulcss 01hcnvisc st.atcdJ 

19 Rt·\ C' IIUl' from Opl'nttiu n~ 

Set out bclo11 IS the d1suggrcg:11io11 of Che Grnup' s h.'ICIIU(' f1(l111 COutFJCIS with CUSIOIIX'IS 

l11..:-011r from 11 cb SCl\"i CCS 

Ad\ cniscn~nl and m.:11k('1tni; SCl\lC('s 

To1,1J 

S1g11iric:111\ dl.mpcs in the colllratl lfoh1hh· hal.111Cc.s during lhc; pc:riod arc as follo\\~-

Opening balance at the bcgi1mn1i; or the period 

Less· Re,·em1c R.-cogniscd fromcornrac1 habih1~ balancr al the bq!mJUng of1h.:- JJC'riorl 
Add: Amom11 rC'Cci,-cd from cu!ilon'l:1s during 1hc period 
Less: Rc,·cnur recognised from a 11l01mts rccci,·cd during the period 
1\d_11islll1Clll for dilu11on of staJ..c III subs1dmr) 
ClusinJ: balancr ,11 thr end oflhl· 11rriud 

20 Othct intonw 

Gai11 on i111cs111ic111s c:urirr.l 111 fair nilm: throu,gh p1ofit :md loss 

-Fair ,·aluc gain on mcasurcnrnt and income from sale of mutual funds and bouds 
-Fair va]u(' i;.un on m:-;isurcm:111 of lmcs1mcm m 01hcre111l1ies 
I merest income from fi11::111cwl assets mrasurcd at anl01l1~'d cos1 
• on bank dcposi1 s 
• on corpor.ltc dcpos11s :md l(\;.111~ 
• OJI SC'Clllity deposits 

01hcr m1crest income 
Gain on dc-recog11i1io11 or Ri11-h1-of-usc assets 
Pro,·isions and liabililics rio loni;;('r r..:quircd wrilten bacJ.. 
Ncl gain 011 disposal of propcn). plan! and ,·q11ip111c11t 
M1sccl lat1Ct)U~ lltCllJnC 

Tolal 

Salaries. all0\1:111ce and bonus 
Gratuit_\ C."1.flCIISC 

Lca\-c cncashmcnl expense 
Con1ribu1io11 lo pro\'idem and o lhcr funds 

Emplo~~ sh;uc basrd 1,:1~ ltltnt c:-.-pcnsc 
Staff welfare cxpmsl.'s 
Total 

22 fill.tnl.'<: COSh 

Jutcresl cost of kasc liabilities 
Tol:ll 

Fur tlw 1111;111rr rndrd 

JU S,·111rmbn .!021 

1,7% 75 
16.IJK 

UIH7J 

1-·or thl: <111:ir1cr cndrtl 

JO Sc11trmhcr 2021 

f o 1· thr 11u:. rtt•r l"ndrd 
Jtl St·111t•mht•r 2020 

1.61009 

22 36 

1-'or 1ht· qu :irkr r111kd 

JO Srph-mhrr 2020 

7.150.'J~ 6.277 49 
(LH929) lJ,IK,917) 

2,2.'4 l6 1.6.J0.9(, 

tJ94.HI (56l_ll!q 

FtJr t hl· 11u;1rtc1· cm.kt.I t·ur 111,• 1111anrr end\'d 
JO Septc-mlx-r 2021 JO S<'ph'mhc-r 2020 

286.09 159.(,8 

772 

l.~O 7,86 

ll 4:\ 
0.55 I .GO 

0.IJ9 

0 .06 4_10 

151 4 05 
1.--18 I 20 
0,66 

313.HI J71t58 

For 1hr 11u:1 rtrr endc-tl For lht' quanu rntkd 
JU Sr11trrn1.H.·r 21121 JO Sepll'mlJl'r 20211 

5(,7 2.? 455.15 

LUI J.H(, 

1.57 0,2(1 

6.oi,; 4 1.s 

13-53 1501 

J.93 0,15 

6113.6.t --~9.12 

f or th~ c1u:1r1cr cntkd For tht qu:irtcr t>ndctl 

JO Scptcmbn 2021 JU S1•1Jtcmh1·r 2020 

l.'.61 17.11 

IJ.61 17.13 

J.'01· thl' sh IIIMllh< rmk J 

JO Srpll·lllhl·r 2021 

J,59-l. lO 

46 02 
J,(,40.12 

For 1111• six month) t·mkd 
JO Sep1emh1·r 2021 

7,2(,J 01 

(2.569 51) 
'.\.?40_(,(, 

(1.07061) 

For 1hc !lil. mo111hS rntli'll 

JU S('ph'mhcr 2021 

548.52 

7 71 

8.54 

2-H4 

1 21 

I.I I 
J (i5 

ts• 
1.09 

6117.76 

1-·or !he ,\h month, <'ntkd 
Ju Sc11h'mbrr 2021 

I.0Xl.59 
25 70 
2,91 

11.45 
2141 

9.2:. 
I .ISUI 

For th1' sh mouths c1ulrtl 

30 SrJllcmber 2021 

17.72 
27.72 

For the- sh month~ rndrd 
JO St'llll'mbu 20211 

l .J :!:(;Ol 

37 51 

J 163.5-6 

For tl1\' six month~ cmk1I 
JO Sq1t\'mh\'r 2020 

6.KS2 7!i 
(2.11857) 

2.'.'96 1(, 

(liH.99J 

(k.05) 

6.277.9~ 

For th<' sh mo11111s cmh'd 
30 $('p1rmhrr 20ZO 

15.52 

2-n 
0,(l<J 

-U O 

IK 9R 

1.2.1 

Fur llu· .~i~ months rnd i'd 

30 Sc11tcmb\'r 2020 

R%.X6 

22 25 
O 35 
8_15 

36 Jl 
061 

% .t.J(i 

For the si~ momh.s c-,ukd 
JO Sl'ph'mbc-r 2020 

J5.57 



lncli::i;\JAlff lnlcrl\lESll l.imi1cd 

Noh•, lo Con1lcmcd Con~olicl:;11rd lnlcrim t"inancia l Stal<'nl<'nl~ for the 11criocl cn,kd .lO Se111cmher 20.?I 

B llq,red ation and 1mor1i,uion 0 11rnse 

lkp,,.,·iall<;>n l1fprt1f'I-Tt)". pbm :md cqu1rrncn1 (Ref.or Nole 5A) 
lkpr .. 'l:l.llion l•fRif ht -0f-U<;\.' ,1<;~ 1S (R,:f,.,- Nl>k" 511) 
Anwr11,11i,,n ,,r in1.1ni:ihk a ~~,.·B (R,:f,... 1'(•\c (,) 

Total 

C'ollll.111 devd{•pm .. 11t exp,.-n$CS 

Buy\.'r l1ll!ill!l."llll111 l.'Xpal~S 

Custrnncr support cxr,cnsc-. 
Uu1-...,un:cd :o;.:ik <; OOSI 

1n1,.111ct and Nhcr <;>nlinc c:1p,:n<;,.•~ 
R.111.,-s and t.ucs 
OUL\<;>WCCd support C(h l 

Ad\-,.Ttiscmcnt c,r,.:,nscs 
l'('\\\'(f :md fod 
R.:crair:1mJmaintcn.mw 

• Plant .1nd m.,chincr)' 

- Olhm 
I r:ll'dling and C(,nwy,tnc.:, 
R .. -cruitrncnt ;md trainin~ e.,('IC'nsc~ 
~al an,I prnfcs~1onal I~~ 

ln~ur:mc.:, c.,pcn,;cs 

l..:.ss (Ill ch,1ng.:, (If contwl <;>fa ~uh~idiaT)' wnvcr1ed in10 an asS<'C'iat;.· 
Colkction charfCS 

Mis,.:dl..:ino.)U.~ l.':<.:pcnsc:r, 
Totnl 

2!- Earnin~s per ~hue (EPS) 

For th..- 11u:irler c-nd«I 
JO Se111cm her 2U2 I 

For the 11u::1r1..-r ended 
30 SqHcmbtr 20.?0 

:!.!lot f,')-1 

.:!5.-1.'i 3607 
O . .:!li U 54 

l•or 1hc quartrr t111led For !ht 11oarltr tnd<'d 
JO StJllcmbtr 20.? I 30 Sl'pl <'mhtr 2020 

.;1.2.i 12 HJ 

39.1 ~ 46.'JI 
39.18 Jli.59 

11762 \ :!H O 

'13 89 4-t . .:'.!9 
0.(,1 2.95 
l .Sl .:'.!.99 
.:'.! . .:'.!.i 1.75 
1.<-4 O.!U 

0.6"i 0.57 

5.-13 9.IJ~ 
1.(,0 017 
1 68 .:'.!.U(, 

15 (,S 6.39 
0 89 0 . .:'.!-1 
7.76 7 .89 

2.0-1 
I I.OK l:?.70 

:?.80 1.69 
I .JO 4.:?.> 

JK7.9 1 .126. 1!1 

For 1hc ~h: month, cndccl 
30 S('pl('m her .?0.?J 

5 "6 
5-11 (, 

0 57 
60.39 

For lht ,i) month, m ri<"d 
JO S<"pltmber 2021 

16 .i1 
76.2-1 

83 67 
.:'.!(,8.'J3 
1-13.13 

.:!.07 

6.50 
4.(,1 

J .15 

I 06 
11.3.S 
2.3\1 
3.36 

30.55 
1.69 

!4..SJ 

:?1.18 
14.81 

1.75 

B,lSk EPS 3inoW11S :m: cakubtl.'\I hydi\ iding 1hcc.1mini:s f<;>r the }\.'ar attrihutablc tl1 equity h(l)dcrs <;>fthc pa~nl company by lhc weighted ll\'Cl'Jr,c nw11bcr of1.,-quity shar¢. outstanding during the Pffiod. 
JJilull.-d El'S ar,,: c.ilculmcd hrdl\·iJmJ! the .:.lfllinrs f.-.r 1hc jX>ri,:,d .lllribut;1tik to the equity holdcrs oft11c p,:m.,11 m mpany by \\ci{!.ht\XI an.:r.'l{!.:C nwub\.,- or Equily shar .. -s nu1standl1li!- durin}! thc p<.'llotl plu~ tlie v.d~ht\-.:l .1\·cr:tte 

numht..-r o f CQuity s.han.,-s that 1.rnulJ tic imio.l on w111·.:,r~it'n t>fall th,·t.liluti\-.:c fX"l~,11,al '-'!uily sh:m.:s into l'qUil)' shares ·1111: followinp n:illX"L~ th..: inoomc and sh.vc data usOO in the bask and diluted F.J'S C('l!Hputati(•ns· 

llasic 

Net profit as p<.T th\.' stalcmcnt ofr,rofo and loss for tumr,umion of EPS (,\) 

Weit ht\~ 3H'fit{!c numbcf of equity s.hares uscJ in c.1kula1ing hasic El'S (JI) 

DihllNI 

Uiluted 

\\'ei~htu..1 3\"LT:lj!C nw11bcr "'f1X11Jity shan.'S usOO in c.tkulating basic El"S 
l'ot<..'flti;il cqui1y shan.·s 
lot.ti 11(1_ nhbarl':S ('lutst.inding (i11cludin~ J iluti(in)(C) 

Dilull.-d c.imings (lCr ~uity sil:m· (A { ') 

For !he IJU!lrltr tndrd 
30 SqJ!cn,her 2021 

8:!1.1(, 
jO,.H0.615 

27.06 

For lh<' qu:nttr l'ntkd 
30 Sc11tember 2020 

698.6ft 
:?8.!:l91).48(, 

For the •1ua r1er mdrd t"or Che qu::irltr ended 
JO ~l"j)ttmhrr 2021 30 Stplemb<'r 2020 

30.340.615 :?8.899.-18(, 
.199 . .:!.:!.:! S2U.041i 

J0,JJ'J.837 '.!9.-119.SH 

16.11 13.75 

F(lr lht sll Ol(IOlhJ tnd«t 
JO S<'jlltlllhtr 2021 

1.700.:!4 
30.330.353 

For !ht sh months endtd 
30 ~e,,tcmb<"r 2021 

.l0.330.353 
405.S08 

30.736.16! 

55.3:? 

lher,: a.r.:, JXlkintial rquitysh.ire .\ fnr the pi..--riod ended 30 S..-p1l111bcr 20.:'.!1 mul 30 Scptcmbo."T '.!020 in 1hc f<'ml <'fsh.1re based aw;1rJs ~r.m11.\l to cmplo)\.~ 11·hich ha\"C hl!cn considl'Tl'll in tl1e c.1k1.1la1 i~n ofdilukJ cami11 j!s p,..T sh.ire. 

For th(" i i1 monlh, tn•kcl 

JU !-("111cm hcr .?020 

13.IC 
7.:! 7-1 

1.0 1 

For lht si~ n1onlh• <"n1kd 
JO Scpttrnbl'r 2010 

35.5') 

89UJ 
70 70 

'.!496.:'.! 
88,KS 
J 5-1 
6.51 
J.6(, 

3.82 

l..:'.!7 
2116 
0 .S.t 
3.5.i 

l.:'.!.3(, 
0.57 

16.47 
2.().:.1 

20.71 

6 1, 
12.15 

641t94 

t·or lht sb. months tndtd 
JO Scpten1her 2020 

1.-139.65 
:?ll.!IKK4'.!8 

49.83 

t'or lh t sh monlhJ tndNI 
30 Se111embtr 2020 

28.888.4'.!8 
510.183 

'.!9.3911,61 1 

48.'J7 



lndiaMAHT lnterl\lESII L imite d 

Notes to Condens<"d Cou~olida1ed l111rrim Fin:rn.ial Statements for thC' p f' riod tndC'd JO Scptcmbrr 2021 

(Amounts 111 INR m,ll1011. unkss (llhl-r,, 1sc st:ih:d) 

26 lncomf' ux 

·111e major components of income tax expense :lrc 

ft) Income t;u, expcmc rcrog11isl'd in Stale1ucn1 of profit and loss 

Particulars 

Current t:u ex1wnse 
Current la'\ for the period 

AdJustmcms III respect of pr..;\'ious yc:i.r 

Ddl'rrcd tax expens('/(be11efi1) 

Rclatm~ lo 01igin:::itio11 a.11d rcvers:ll of lcmpomry ditlCrcnccs 

Total ineomr t:u c-xprnsr 

for the' quarter t>1Hlrd 

JO Seplrmbe1· 2021 

2-19.SX 

249.58 

1-1.52 

14.52 

26-1.10 

Fur the quarter cndcd For th<' Si:\ months ended For the si:\ months endrtl 
30 Scplrmbcr 2020 JO Srpltmbtr 2021 JO Srptrmhrr 2020 

170 oo ).\(,61 17H-1 

o ~I 

170.90 536.61 174.85 

6:!.8-1 {311(,) '!1 22 

62.8-1 (32.16) 322.22 
233.7-1 SO-U.5 497.07 

Th1.• tff1.•c11,c tax 1:ik h;1~ b.:cn 1cJ11c,·J lrom 25 6o/. fot th..- p .. ·1 1od ..-n,kJ ~O Scph:mbcr 2111ft to 22 So/. foi the pc11(,..I 1.·nd..-d 111 Scptcml11.·1 lftl I, ,11l)Slant1.1II~ ,)n .1ccou111 ol lonl:! 1c1m 4·;1p1\;1I gJm 1cJl1s.:J 011 '-lie ol mu1u:il 11uid_~ umls 

b} lnconH' ta:\ reeognised in othC'r eomprchcnsi\'C' inromt (OCJ) 

Dcrerred tax relact•d to itc-ms rC'cognisC'd i11 OCI d udng the period 

Particulars 

Net loss on r4•measuremcms of defined b1.:ncfi1 plans 

Reconeiliation of 0('f<'rrtd ta x .iss<>t/ (liabilities) (Nrt): 

rartieulars 

Opcning b.alancc a s of I April 

Tax (CXJ>C-IISC)/ benefit during the period recognised in StjtCmcnt ofprofil and loss 

Ta., (c.-.:pcnsc)/bcnefit rcl::twd 10 change in ta .. , law 

Tax impact during the period rccognisi!d in OCI 

AdJus1mcnt for loss of control in Subsidiary 

Clo.sin!,! b:il:mrc at the end of the- prr iod 

For thc qnartcr cndcd For the qu:1rlc1· cndcd 

30 September 2021 30 Scptl'mla·r 2020 

2 55 0 ~2 

For th.c six momhs ended For the s ix months rndrd 

30 September 2021 JO Scpte111ber 2020 

.-\sat 

30 Scptember 2021 

(207 20) 

32.26 

( 1.06) 

(176.00) 

As at 
311\f:i.reh 2021 

245 7(1 

l347.32) 

{109 ll) 

6.21 

{2.57) 

(207.20) 



lndinf\1ART lnlC'rf\lES II LimilC'd 

NotC's lo Condens<'d ConsolidntNI Interim Fin:mcinl Stnlcm<'nts for thr pt'riod ('ndril 30 Srptcmb<'r 202 l 
(Amounts m INR million. un less otherwise stated) 

27 D<'fin<'d b<'n<'fit plan and othr1· long trrm rmployr<' b(•11r fit plan 

Thl~ Group has a defined benC'fit g.ra1u1ty plan Every emplClyt..-e who has completed statutory defined period of scrHcc gets n gratuity on departure al I 5 days sala l)' (last drawn salary) for each 

completed year of service The scheme is funded with insurance compml)' m form of quali fymg msurancc policy. This defined benefit plans exposes the Group to actu<mal risks. such as longe\'ily ri sk, 
interes1 rate ri sk and salary nsk 

The amount included m the balance sheet ans1n:; from the Group's obl1gnt1 on 111 respect of its gratuity plan and lea\e encashmcnt 1s as fol lows 

Gnllnity - IJC' fin,•d brnE'fit 

Present value of defined benefit obligation 

Fair value of plan assets 

N<'t liability arising from d('fim•d bc>r1<'fi t 

Leav'-' cncnshmrnl - other long 1e rn1 employee brnefil plan 

Ne! liability arising from other long term employee benefit 

As at 

JO September 2021 

As :it 

.108 64 
(54.05) 

254.59 

30 SrplE"mbrr 2021 

75 05 

As at 

31 J\larch 2021 

As:it 

289 63 

(57 30) 

232.33 

31 ~1:i.-ch 2021 

76.08 



lncliai\1ART l nl('rMESH Limilrd 

No tes to Condensed Consolidalrd lntrrim Financia l S t:11emrnls for the period ended JO Scrtcmb('r 2021 
(Amounts in INR million. unless otherwise stated) 

28 Fair value mrasure111e111S 

a) Catrj!ory wisC' drt:1ils as to C'arr,ling \':tine. f:tir \'alur a nd lht· lrvel of fair rnlue mt'asurement hirrnrrhy of thr G roup's finanrial inslrumt>nls a rt' :ts follows: 

F inanrial asst'ts 

a) Measured at fair value 1hrough profit or loss (FVTPL) 

• Jnves1111ent in mutual funds (Refer Nole b(iii) below) 

• Investment in bonds (Refer Note b(\') below) 

- lnve.stment in bonds & debentures (Refer Note b(v) and b(vi) belo· L"vel 2 
- Investment in equity/preference instnuncnts of other cnti1ies 

(Refer No1e b(iv) below) Level 3 

b) Measured at amonised cost (refer no1e (b)(i) and (ii) below) 

- Trade receivables 

- Cash and cash equivalents 
- Loans to employees 

- huer-corpora1c deposits 

- Security deposits 
- Deposits with Uanks 
- Other financial assets 

Total financial ass<'l.'i (a+b) 

Financial lialiilitirs 

a) fv!casured at amor1ised cost (refer note (b)(i) and (ii)) 

- Trade payables 

- Security deposits 

- Other financial liabilities 
- Lease liabilities 

Total finanrinl liabilities 

b) Tht' following meth ods/ assumptions were used to rstimate lhe fair ,,a(ucs: 

A~ :'II 

30 Srptrm hr1· 2021 

22.385 22 

1,192.21 

220 61 

23,798 04 

9 16 

214 40 

7.85 

615 10 
42 63 

257.32 

53.39 
1,199.85 

24,997,89 

158.18 

135 56 

5%.45 

890. 19 
890,19 

As al 
31 i\larrh 2021 

21,70380 

470.56 

99 99 

12,274 35 

12.46 
401.)Q 

9 71 

701 91 

4190 
37608 

73.57 
1,616.82 

23,891,)6 

154.28 

0.14 

201.26 
634.24 

98992 
989.92 

i) The carrying value of deposits with Banks, l111er-.corpornte deposits wi1h Financial institutions, 1rade rercivablcs, loans 10 employees, cash and cash equivalents. trade payables, security deposils, lease liabilities 
and other fin;mcial asse1s and other financial liabilities measured at amoniscd cost .ipproximate their fair value due to the shon•tcnn matmi ties of these instnnnents. These have been assessed basis counterpany 
credit risk 

ii) l11e fair value of non.current financial assets and financial liabi lities measured are determined by discounting future cash flows using current rates ofinstmments with similar terms and credi1 risk The current 
rates used does not reflect significan t changes from the discount rates used initially Therefore, the car11ing value of these instnimenls measured at amortised cost approxim.ite their fair value 

iii) Fair value of quoted n1111ual funds is based on quoted market prices at the reporting date. We do not expcc1 material volatility in these financial assc1s. 

iv) Fair value of equity/preference insfmmcnts of other entities is estimated based on discounted cash Oows valuation technique using the cash flow projections, discount rate and credit risk 

· v) With effec1 from I April 2021, the fair value of quoted bonds is detem1ined using observable market's inputs and is classified as Level 2 as agains1 earlier classification of Leve-I I 
vi) Fair value of the quoted bonds and debentures is detem1ined using observable market's inputs and is classified as Level 2 

<") Following rnble describes the valu:1tion tec hn iques used and key inp uts thereto for the lc\'el 3 financial assels as of 30 Se1Hembcr 2021:111<131 l\l :lr ch 2021 : 

Fin:rndal assets Vahrntion Ker input(s) 
tedrniquf(s) 

Sensiti,·ity 

lnn•stmrnt in equit)'/pr('fert11re instrnmrnts of otht'r entiti,·s 

Mobisy TechnCllogics Private Limited and Legistify Services 
Private Limited 

Refer Note below• i) Discount rate Refer Nole below** 
ii) Growth ra1c for long tcnn cash f1ow projections. 
iii) Future cash flow projections based on budgets 

.. The fair values of fmancial a ssets included in level 3 have been determined in accordance with generally accepted valuation models based on a discounted cashflow analysis, with one of the most significant 
inputs being the discount rate 

** Sensitivily to changes in unobservable inputs · The fair value of the financial assets is dir<"ctly propo11ional to the cstima1ed future cash flow projections based on 1he budgets approved by the ma nagemenl. 
Change in significant unobservable input of discount rate by 100 bps and growth rate by JOO bps in the valuation docs not have a significant impact on the car1111lg value of the assets in the consolidated financial 
statements 

d) Reronc-ili:Hion of lrvel 3 fair wllue- measurcm<'nts 

Opening balance 

Gain recognised in profit or loss 
A,lditions 

Clos ing balance 

For the qua r ter <'nd<'d 
30 Septt'mbcr 202 1 

112 89 

7.72 

100.00 
220,61 

Jnvfstmcnt in equit~·/1,refcrencc instruments of olher entities 

For 1l1<' Qll:lrler endrd 
JO St'ptembcr 2020 

99 99 

99.99 

For the six months ended 
30 Septt mbrr 2021 

99.99 

7.72 

11290 

220.6 1 

t') During the period ended 30 September 2021 and 3 1 March 2021, there were no transfer due 10 re-classification into and out of Level 3 fa ir value measurements 

For the six months endrd 
30 September 2020 

99 99 

99,99 
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l11tli:1MART l ntrr MESII Limilt•cl 

Notes to Condensed Consolidated l111e1;111 Finanrial Srnuments for· the 11c1fod ended 30 SeptembN· 202 1 
(Amounts 111 INR null1un. lmless o thc1w1se stated) 

30 R <"latl'd pa11)· transart io11s (Con I'd) 

T he followmg table provuies the to ta l amount of tr:ms:acllons 1ha1 have been entered mto ,,.,,h the related p:ut1cs for the rclc,·ar11 financia l pc nod 

P:u1irnlars For lhe quartt'r t•mled For the c1ua11('f f'ml<'tl 
30 Srpt<'mbC' 1· 2021 JO SrJllC'mbrr 2020 

E ntitirs where K M P :rnd l11 tlh'i1luals c-~crcis<' 
Signifi ran t innucnrc 

Expenses for rent 
tvtansa Enterpnses Private Lmuted 0 40 0 40 

Key m:magrmenl J)C11ionnd 

Recruitment and trainin° expenses 
Dlin1v Prakash 0.24 

Director's sitt ing fees 0 89 0 .24 

Dh·ideml uaid 

Dinesh C'handrn Aganval 12946 
Brijcsh Kumar Agrawal 87.73 
Pratcck C'h;mdra I 46 
f\Ianoj Bhargava 0.01 
KaJcsh Sa,,1mey 0 OS 
Dhruv Prakash 0 38 
Vivck Narayan Gour 0 I\ 

Assori:ttc" 
Investme nt in associates 
Trucl.:hall Pnva1e Limi1ed 

Shipway Technolo 6'Y Private Limited 

Agillos E•Commcrce Private Limited 260.00 

Web & Advcnisemen t services provided to 

Simply Vyapar Apps P11va1e Limned 2.21 0.01 

llll('rnet and onlinc scrvic.c,; availed 

Ten Times Online Pn\'atc Limited 0 OJ 0 OJ 

.M iscellaneous seryiccs provided to 
Simply Vyapar Apps Priva1c Limited 0.65 

lndiam,111 Employee Benefit Tn1s1 
Re-payment of loan given 

Share capital issued 1.73 1.35 
Interest free loan gi\'en 0 50 120 
OIVldencl naid J.3 1 

Terms mul ('Onditions of rrm1s:1rtions with r't'la ted pa11ies 

Fo1· till' s ix m onths e ntl<"d fo1· thC' sh mouths <'ml<'tl 
30 Sc1>tembn· 2021 30 SrplrmbH 2020 

0 OJ 0 80 

0 44 

1.69 0. \7 

12946 

87. 73 

I 46 

0.01 
0.08 

0 JS 
0. 15 

I JO.JO 

182.00 

260.00 

246 0.02 

0 JJ 0 OJ 

1.08 

120 
1.73 I.JS 
0.\0 120 
J JI 

The 1ransac1io11s with related pm lies are enrercd on terms equivalent to those th:ll prevail in arm's length transactions Outstandmg balances a1 1he year/period end are w1secured and interest free and settlement occu rs in 

cash. There have been no guarantees provided or received for any related party receivables or pi'1yab!es. This assessment is w1derta.kcn each financial year throug.h examinmg the financial po s1t1on of the related party and 
the market in which 1he related party operates 

The following table d iscloses amounts due to or due from related parties at the rclcvmu period end· 

As:u As :l.t Balanrr Out sta nding at the pedod t'lld 
30 Sc.•ph•mtx-.. 2021 31 Man·h 2021 

Kt•y m:magenwut personn<'I 

Recrui1mcnt and training expenses payable 
Dircc1or's siuing fees 0.0\ 

Invest ment in 3$.SOciaies (Al cosq• 
Simply Vyapar Apps Private Limited )12 02 31202 
Ten Tim::s Online Private Limited 0.9.l 0.93 
Truckhall Private Limi1ed I JO. JO 
Shipway Technology Priva1e Lirmted 182.00 
Agillos E-C'ommerce Private Limited 260.00 

Deferred Revenue 

Simply Vyap;u Apps Pnvale Lunited 0.48 0.47 

Other receivahles 

Simply Vyapar Apps Priva1e Luruted 0 60 

Loan given 

lndiamart Enmlovce Benefit Trust 2.00 uo 
' Docs 1101 mcludc share of loss of assocmlc as accounted under cq mty method 



Indiamnrl lnlcrmcsh Limited 
No tl's 10 Condensed Consolidalfd lnl l'rim Fi1rnnc-ial Sta lemt'nts for the pe riod endt'd 30 Sl'ptcmbt'r 202 1 

(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stalcct) 

31 Cont ingent li :1biliti c-s nnd commitml'11ls 

n) Conlingenl liabilities 

(i) lncome-iax demand (refer noles (a) and (b) below) 

Asa l 
30 September 202 1 

302 68 

As nt 
3 1 March 202 1 

302 (,8 

(a) In respcc1 of Assessment year 2016- 17, a demand was raised on Tolc,._o Online Private limited due to addition of income relating to receipts of securities premium against share allotment made to JndiaMART 
lntertv(ESI I Limited and accordingly the losses to be carried forward by the Company have been reduced from INR 719.22 million to JNR 482 07 million ( Tax impact@25 17%- INR 59.69 hlillion) The matter is 
pending with CIT(Appeals). The Company is contesting the demand and the management believes th,1t its position is possible to be upheld in the appellate process. o tax e ... pensc has been accrued in the 
consolidated financial s1atcmen1s for tax demand raised 

(b) In respect of Assessment year2017-18, a demand oCINR 242.9Q million was raised on Tolexo Online Private limi1ed due to addition ofmcomc rela ting 10 receipts of securities premium again s1 share ,11lotmen1 
n111dc to lndiaMART InterlvfESH Limi1ed The Company is contesting the demand and 1he management believes that its position is possible 10 be upheld in !he appcllate process No tax expense has been accnicd in 
the consolida1ed financial statements for tax demand raised 

(i i) On Fcbrual)' 28, 2019, a judgmenl of !he Supreme Coun of India interpreting certain statutory defined contribution obligations of employees and employers altered hi storical understandings of such obligations. 
extending them to cover additional portions of the employee's income. However. the judgment is not exp licit if such intcrprerntion may have retrospective application resul1ing 111 increased contribution for past and 
fulure years for certain employees of the Group. The Group, based on an inlernal assessment, evaluated that there are numerous interprelative challenges on the retrospective application of the judgment which 
results in impracticabi lity in estimation of and timing of pa)111ent and amount involved As a result of lack of implementation guidance and interpretative challenges involved, the Group is unable to reliably eslimate 
the amount involved Accordingly, the Group shall evaluate the amount of provision, if any, on there being further clarity on 1hc maner. 

(i ii) The Group is involved in various lawsui1s, claims and proceedings that arise in the ordinary course of business, the outcome of which is inherently uncenain Some of these matlers include specularivc and 
frivolous claims for substantial or indeterminate amounts of damages The Group records a liabi lity when it is bo1h probable that a loss has been incurred and the amount can be reasonably estima1ed Significa,lt 
judgment is required to detem1ine both probability and the estimated amount. The Mana.gement reviews 1hese provisions and adjusts these provisions accord ingly to reflect the imp.let of ne~otiations, settl ements, 
ruli ngs, advice of legal counsel, and upd.ited infom1ation . ll1e Management believes that the amount or estimable range of reasonably possible loss, will not, either individually or in the ,1ggrcgatc, have a material 
adverse cffec1 on its business, financial position, results or cash flows of the Group, with respect to loss contingencies for legal and other contingencies as at 30 September 202 1 

(iv) The Indian Parliament has approved 1he l ode on Social Security, 2020 which would impact the con1ributions by the Company towards Providen1 Fund and Gran1ity ·n1e effective date from which the changes 
arc applicable is yet to be no1ified and the fin al rules are yet 10 be framed The Company will carry out an evaluation of 1he impact and record the same in the financial statements in the period in which the Code 
becomes effective and the related rules arc published. 

b) Capital and otht'r commitmrnts 
- As at 30 September 202 1. the Group has Nil capital commitment (31 March 202 1: 13 millions). 

32 lnvestm e-n1 in assoc intcs 
The Group has no material associate as on 30 September 202 1, The aggregate summarised fin ancial in fom1ation in respect of the Group's immateri,11 associates accounted for using the equity mc1hod is as below: 

Canying value of the Group's inlerest in associates 
The Group's share in loss for the period in assoc:ia1es 

33 Olhrr d isdosu .. es 

During the six months ended 30 september 2021, the Group has granted 8,600 SAR units to the employees to be "ested over the pe1iod of four years. 

34 Events :lftcr th<' re port ing period 

30 Se1>tember 2021 3 1 ~larch 202 1 
788.67 269.94 

(33 37) (26.60) 

The Company has evaluated all !he subsequent events through 21 October 202 1, which is the date on which these condensed consolidated interim financial s1atements were issued, and no events have occurred from 
!he balance sheet date through that date except for matters 1hnt have alre,1dy been considered in the condensed consolidated interim fin,1ncial statements. 

As pl'r our report of even dale att ached 

For BS R & Co. LLP 
CharJered Acco111um11s 

ICAI Firm Regis1ra1ion No. 101 248W V- 100022 

KANIKA ~i~:~~~by 
KOHLI Date:2021.10.21 

14:03:2 l +0S'30' 

Ka nikn Kohli 
Panncr 
Membership No .. 511565 

Place: Gurugram 

Date 21 October 2021 

~~c. 
~,rgarn 

(C'hiefFi1fancial Offi cer) (Company SecretarJ) 

Place. Neida 
Date. 21 October 2021 
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